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Grod students
wiII toke cuts
to eose U's
f inoancia

The faculty of Graduate
Studies like ail other faculties at
the financialiy strapped U of A
this year, is feeling the economic
pinch. Its budget has been
slashed by $138,000, and ail
grad students are bound ta be
affected.

Last week the Graduate
Students' Association (GSA)
council heid a meeting ta make
recommendations ta grad studies
dean J.R. McGregor as to where
the GSA wouid like the cuts ta
be made.

About 35 people attended the
meeting, including a number of
non-council members, and in an
unusual move, the council
members voted to open the
voting on recommendations ta
ail those present.

GSA secretary Sheila Nolan
moved that ail grad students
having their fees paid by the
university by way of a teaching
or research assistantship) be
equired ta repay 20 per cent of

the fees ta the university. This
motion was passed by a vote of
ten ta nine, with numerous
abstensions.
"I feit it was the fairest way

Icri sis
ta distribute the problem among
ail grad students," said Nolan.
-We have three alternatives for
cutting the budget - fee
remissions, term aiiottments and
bursaries. 0f these three the fee
remissions idea is the fairest
since t hits aimost everybody
with a reiatively small amount.
The other two alternatives affect
fewer students, but they wouid
mean financiai disaster for the
students involved."

The meeting aiso passed a
mostion ta reduce the travel
grant budget from $60,000 ta
$20,000. Formerly travel grants
were given out ta students from
North America as we Il as
students from other continents;
however, under the proposai
passed at the meeting, grants
wouid be given oniy ta students
from other continents.

Nolan stressed that tFx-e
motions passed at the meeting
are mereiy recommendations.
-We just want Dr. McGiregor ta
have some idea of what the Gsa
wants,". she said. "We have no
idea as yet how the faculty wili
eventuaiiy decide ta meet the
budget."

U of T un.dergrcids to protest
exclusion by occupying Iibrory
TORONTO (CUP) - University
of Toronto students wiii occupy
the university's main ibrary ta
protest plans ta exclude them
f rom the stacks of the new John
Robarts' Research Library.

F eb ru a ry 2 , th e
facuity-dominated Library
Council rejected a student
demand that the stacks of the
mammoth, new ibrary be
opened ta ail members of the
University community.

Current plans will restrict
stack access ta graduate students
a n d fa c u 1ty m em be rs .
Undergrads wili be able ta get
books only by ordering them.

Anticipating possible student
dissatisfaction with the resuit of
the Library Council meeting, U.
of T. stepped up campus
security arrangements February
2.

Aithough they had nothing ta
fear that a f ternoon, they
stationed three campus police
anxiously inside the main
entrance ta the ibrary. They
were apparently prepared ta
close the doors if an assuait on
the building was iaunched.
Police do not normaliy guard the
building.

This summer, police a[so
began occupying the library
when acting president Jack
Sword went ta court ta seek an
injunction against the Wacheea
tent c o mmu ni t y. That
afternoon, the library was closed
early in case anything happened.

Similar precautions may very
likely greet the Wednesday
merry-makers.

Student protest wiii center
around a party complete with

food,'drink, and entertainment
heid in the main library's foyer.
It's expected that the party wili
edge its way towards the
curculation and stacks area of
the library as the day wears on.

The merriment is scheduied ta
go on ail night and party-goers
will not vacate the stacks when
the iibrary's midnight -curfew
arrives.

January 1, students began
visisting ail undergrad courses ta
circulate piebiscite ballots
seeking ta gauge student opinion
on the open stacks question.
Students will aiso be encourgaed
ta question professors about
their stand on it.

In three weeks, a speciai
meeting of the university's
academnic senate wili discuss
whether ta open the stacks ta
the university community.

Red Deer students and faculty vote
non-1confidence in senior administration

At Monda ys council meeting, Seth Kihunky, Sci rep., asked coundil
ta vote money to poublîcize the referendum on abortion appeal. Séee
star y page 12.

Students and facuity at Red
D e er Co0ll1e ge h av e
ove rw h emingiy voted
non-confidence in their
administration.

In a vote taken Friday (Feb.
4), nearly 90 per cent of the
facuity and 75 per cent of the
students who voted expressed
non-confidence. Fifty-seven per
cent of the students said they
wouid not return next year if
the present administration
remains.

T he a dm in is tr a tioan
precipitated the vote by firing
severai teachers and announcing

that some courses would not be
offered next year.

The questions on the
students' referendum were:

"Do you have confidence in
the senior administration ta
maintain and improve conditions
so that you can go about the
business of ieurning?"

-Assuming you have a choice
of returning ta Red Deer
Coilege, would you return if the
senior administration remains
unichanged?"

A total of 588 students or 75
per cent of the student body
cast Votes with 75 per cent

voting no, 17 per cent yes, and 8
per cent undecided on the first
question.

On the second question, 57
per cent voted no, 29 per cent
yes, and 14 per cent undecided.

Seventy facuity members of
the 72 eligibie voted on four
questions deaiing with the
abiiity of the College's senior
administration. An average vote
of 88 per cent non-confidence
was recorded.

Meanwhiie, the Red Deer
Coliege Board of Governors has
suspended the chairman of the
arts department.

Lest anyone be con fused, we would like ta make clear that the
positions on the studen ts' union execu tive are:

president
executive vice-president
vice-president academic
vice-president finance and administration
vice-president services
There has been saine confusion on this matter as a resu/t of

council's quick change of executive structure subsequent toaa
Gateway editorial pain ting out that executive positions were nat
as advertised. Since Gateway rail that editorial, students' coundil
has passed amendments ta the constitution bringing the structure
of the executive into line with the positions that have« been
advertised.



short shorts -IIIIII

EXHIBITION 0F WEAVING
There will be an exhibition of

,eaving by the Art Education
tudents n the Theatre Lobby unitil5ebruery 15.

WEST INDIAN WFEK
west indian Wee k, vwhich begins on

Feb. end continues untîl Feb. 12
wvilI feature the followving events:
'Teach in on the Caribbean- on
Tuesday et 7:30 p.m. in RIATT, and
the Grand Carnistal Dance on Fridlay
et 8:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge.
Music for the dance vwiII be by the
Caribbean Harmonitias Steeband and
the Caribbean Ambassadors Combo.
Dlsgulse is optional.

The fifth meeting of the Boreal Circle
wili be held tonight et 8:0Op.m.

in Room4lO Bio-Sc. Guest speaker
wvill be D r. Charles Hellon
(Department of Helth and Social
Deveopment). Topic of discussion
will be "Mental Helth in Canada's
N orth"~

Free University North is looklng for
resource people. The deadline is
tommorow. so If you're interested.
cati 432-7481 today.

WEDNESDAY

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Theme viil be a Christian Science

rneetinf, on Wednesday at 12 noon in
CAB 291. Ait vwelcome.

There willI be a public lecture gven
by Professor W. A. Douglas Jackson
(IUniversity of Washington) on
"Sino-Soviet Boundry Lands and the
question of Ethnic Minorities'.. at
7:30 p.m. in Tory 3-104

David Lewis, National leader of the
NDP Witt speak on '-Why Trudeau
must go" in a forum in Dinwoodie
Lounge et 3 p.m. on Thursday. This
le open ta the public.

MUSIC DEPT.
On Wednesday. Feb. 9, at 830 p.m.
n Con. Hall, studants from the Dept.

of music will give a concert of music
for small woodvvind, brass and
percussion ensembles. The progran',
which includes music by Scheidt,
Telemann, Hindemith and Poulenc is
under the direction of John Ittis.
Admission is free.

S'tîae V ol k svagen W. Il
arrange every triing F rom the
Beetlie 10 tne Westfalia

Camer C bouse the model
aind cniooir y ou wva n , a nd
votur oew VY ýw 'l be wating
n Eucirope (or .ny other

vonres ien yotarrive. At
'nore thonr 53 cities. Y oi pav0W lfactory prci'5, saVe on car
r entlO a indOtransportation

ccosIt Ard inero bers of faculty
or studenfts Wia plan ta reside
ici aother country for more
than one vear can brîng their
V Wbacki n t 0 Canada
wthout p,îyinq 4dutyi When
ynu're back home, W @ll1
servi.e it lust as if you bought
t hre.

Make arrangements now to
assure spr ing delivery. For
further informiation. PlOasa
caIl Vic Goulet at: 4354821.

VOLKSWAGEN
5220 Calgary Traîl 435-482

DiET AND EXERCISE CLASSE9
The Deps. of Phys. Ed. wlI lbe

holding Diet and Exercisa classes for
women every Wednesday et noon in
the West Gym.

JeWISH STUDENTS
There wiIl be a reliîgous Studies

DiscussiOn Session on Wednesday ai
8 p.m. For furiher informatior, ph.
545-4659 (Gordo,
iMotiyl niOr 4M85741

Fugi died todaY from an ad-
vanced case of ringworm. His
secret meeting is therefore can-
celled. No one was invited anyway.

VCF CHAPEL
VCF mil hold chapel eierv

Thursday and MondaV mrnrnngs ai
9: 20 an,. in St. Joseph's Chapel.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST
Campus Crusade for Christ Wi

meet Thursdays ai 5:30 p.m. in SUB
270A.

YOGA CLASSES
Yoga classes wmll be heid every

Thursday and Monday as 2 p.m. in
the Meditasion Room

FRIOAV

The Women's Commnittee of the
Edmonton Symphony Society will
hold a concert Preview as 9:45 a.m.
on Friday, at Molson's Edmonton
House, 10439-121st. Guest speaker
will ba Mr. Robert Cook, Supervisor
of Music, Culturel Development
Branch of the Depertment of
Culture, Youth and Recreation. The
public is Invited to attend. Coffee
will be servedi.

UN -Classif ied
PASSPORT OR .0 PHOTOS DONE
ON CAMPUS. 3 for $300, cati
469-8457.

x GettingEngaged'

Save 3)-50)% on diamnond rings.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ph 439-0423

Let the Hmou f Vddiffl pey for
'your Mairriage Lioense.Detaiis: Phone
423-2787.

NU DISM
FAMILIES - STUDENTS -

SINGLES ALL AGE GROUPS
ARE JOINING THE NUDIST
MOVEMENT. YOU CAN TOO!
By writing to EDMONTON
RUNNiNG BARE CLUB, P.O.
84, EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

ART CLASSES
Tuesdavs 7:30 P.m. - 9:00 P.m.
MAdnesdays 9:00 p.m.- 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays 9:30 a.mr. - 11:00 a.mn

Eduvak Educationai Services
t 206, 8631 1 oqStreet

(Above Windsor Bowli)
Ph. 432- 8466 anytime

$300 only $300 for 1964 Corvair
M oza convertable, auto., ph. 466
0082 af ter 6 p.m.

SELF-HVPNOSIS SEMINPIO SUB
c ouncil Room 270) Feb. 1 20, &
27. For brochure and information
cail 488 - 8728.

For MATH and PHYSICS
tutoring phonte Eddie 432 - 5471
or 424 - 8479 atter 6 pm.
WANTED- Hebrew lessOns in private
home on south side for tvvo e eriw
school girls. Ph. 434- 5696.

TYPING - Termpapers. thesis, etc.
reasonable rates. ph. 484 2629, Mrs.
H LUS'

p roblems7 Sociéal. Emotional or
Academic. if ve cant helP you
vve'il fîr.d someone who can Stucent
Hpip 432-5288. 9 am- 1 2 pmr vvkdv's
and 7pm - 2pm wvkerids.

VANTED singer for rock group.
Telephone Pete orGreg at 439- 0270.

0 3 day deadline
0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.0.> per insertion
0 payable before insertion
0 for further imb-

CALL 432-4241

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 105th STREET
Edmnonton, Alberta

WEEKEND I
Alberta open Go Tourniment Sas.
Feb. 12, 9 a.mn., 1n R.A.T.T. 3
divisions; $1, students $ .50).
Challenge for the Mel Hurtlg Troohv 1

There wili be a Folkt Nite et the
Neuman Centar on Saturday at
8:30p.m. It vviii feeture Jan Randeil,
Ian Patton, Ted Shaw, Kolage, and
more. Admission is $.75

The regular meeting wlth Ruheni
Satsang will take place on Sundey et
10 a.m. ln SUB 280.

OTHE AS

VOLUNTEEFIS NEEOED
The Canadien Native Friendship

Centre located et 10176-I1? St. needs
voluniteers to orgenize recreasion,
social and leadership training.
Volunteers must be able 10
communicate wvith people. For
further information phone 488-4991
and ask for Citf or Lao).

SI RTH CONTROL AND ABORTION
For help or information Phone

Marg (M W F a.m.> 466-9216, Terri
lanvtime> 435-5662, or Susan p.m.
only) 439-3689.

Dr. John the NightriPper albums are
being given away on CKSR, evenings
today- February 20.

U 0F A CAVING CLUB
Organizational meeting to be held

Feb. 16, 8 p.m., Tory 3 - 104. Slldes
wvill be shown. Interested persons
welcome. For information, contact
Don Prosser, 434 - 7968.

HEBREW
TEA CHERSI

The Edmon ton Hebrew School Mil
require elemen tary Hebrew teacher!
(pre-Kindergarten to grade 6) for t/iL
1972-73 term

Are you interested?

Are you quelified?1

Please send ail written inquiries to:

Personne) Chairman
Edmon ton Hebrewv School
13212- 106 A v.
Edmonton, Alberta

Contact . C available at
Campus Drug Ltd. 8623- 112 St.

;Pl

sexualki
and

theseartli
untimacy

Sunday, 13 February: Communication Between ersons

Monday, 14 February: Communication, Sexuality and Intimacy

Tuesday, 15 February: Communication and Life-Style Alternativi

7:30 p.m. - Tory - l4th Floor Lounge -

For information: 432-4513, 4620,4621
- FREE - OPEN TO PUBLIC
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DISCOVERY 0F POVERTY SPURS PARLEY
(The Campus Co-operative

Housîng Association is planning
lu hold a conference on
POVIERTY IN CANADA, March
9th and lOth, on campus.)

Someone has discovered
poverty in Canada ... ! This was
definitely the reaction on the
part of the News Media and a
îîood many Canadians,
(Especially the university
community>, to the reports
handed down by both the
Special Senate commission
chaired by David Croîl and the
Real Poverty (renegade)
commission headed by Ian
Adams.

.And they found that
poverty was not just an isolated
phenomena specially reserved
for Native and Eskimo peoples,

but that it s so widespread in
this society that nearly 25% of
Canada's population are living in
t, and that another 25% are
barely escaping it.

As the initial attraction and
the sensation generated by the
Media's coverage of the reports
begins to vuear off, the student
much like others who are
provileged, forget ail too easily.
To the poor, howevei, poverty is
not an intellectual curiosity, but
the cold-hard facts of life.

Those who view any exposure
of our "democra cy- as
conspiracies of one kind or other
will take comfort in believing
that the poor are shiftless bums
and drunkards, deserving
everything they got.

While others who pretend
neutrality or friendship say that
tl s just a question of time and

effort before the poor share in
the "general affluence" of our
present society. (Athough
dreams of ?ags to riches may
make great copyright of films, it
remains a far cry from what is
actually going on).

If theie aire two points that
both repor ts cari corne to agree
upon, il is that the vast majoi ity
of ihose who aie poor DO
WORK -- they aie NOT
îînr'rrrpli yrd- and that they t ve
n what is calud a povel ty

syndrome'. They vwie hotun ti,
lhî'y vwii live in il, anrd they vwiIt
diein ilt They are peuiple wvho
sufft i physical Iv fiom vvan r of
propei -ciothing, food and
hetter, rh înqs most of us take

f or g a ntled. BuIt nmo i e
impui tantty they aire peoffle wvho
are i utlessty dehumanized hy
the ex isting potiticai and
economic forces in this society
over wvhich they have no control,
arnd aie thus deprived of the
necessaî y power to change theiî
condition.

Let us assume for the moment
that there was no governmerft

commission on poverty, and
therefore no reports to get
excîted about. Report or no
report, one out of every four
Canadians still hasn't a hope in
helI; and yet you could count on
the politicians and their
American sugar daddies to keep
on telîing you that there ain't no
such animal as poverty in
Canada. (exceptin' of course
those injuns). Imagine how
absolutely absurd this must seem
to the working poor.

The point is that workets,
farmers, unemployed, and
Native people making up 80% of
our population have virtually no

access to the rîews media or the
political platform. The poveîîy
conference on March 9th and
101h, sponsored by co-op, will
provide a platfoîm foi not onty
the politics of big business and
the government, but also the
politics of the worker, the
farmer, the unemptoyed, Native
People:* not as somebody else
sees them, but as they see
themselves - their problems,
and the solutions to those
problems, both now and in the
future.

Conferences like most things
n this society cost money. The

co-op hopes to cover the

expenses involved by a dance, A
Beggeîs' Banquet. thai vwîll be
held on the evening of Feb. 26th
at the Central Academic
Building with HOT COTTAGE
doing the honors.

Senator Chelsey Carter was
prompted Io say during the
Special Senate Comrnission's
study on poverty, that "if every
working man and woman knew
and u nderstood whar that
inequality meant, and the
economic implications it had for
them and their children, there
would be a revolution in this
countr y."

by Rene Detroye

UNEMPLOYED UNITE
HALIFAX (CUP) - The
unemployed in Halifax, tired of
the e va s i ve tactics of the
l o c a1 of f ic e o f th e
U nemployment Ims u.ance
Commission (UIC) have grouped
together to f o rm th e
Neighborhood Centre Union of
the Unemployed (NCUIJ).

t s the second such union
organized in the city. The first,
started about a year ago,
disbanded shor tty afteri t was
foi med.

Last week, The Neiqlhorhood
Centre, a local citizens' gruup,
i e f use d to0 d e duct
urn e ni pt1oymrint insur ance
pavruerits forils emptoyees' pay
cherques untit the UIC iectified
the pi obteru of tate beniefit
cheques.

This action i esutted in the
furmation of the NCUU at a
meeting hetd in the centre
February 1. The newv union
passed resotutions favourinig
working with unions in the aiea
t0 "give them strength in deating
with the UIC."

Union organizer, Clyde
Mannet of the Neighborhood

Centre, said he felt the time had
corne for the unemployed to
pressure the UIC because people
needing money had to wait as
rnuch as two months to receive
benefits. Another problem
according to Manuel and other
NCUU membeis, was the
irîefficiency of the UIC staff.
Severat peuple comptained that
they were totd the reason for the
d el1a y nrii ss u ing t fie
uneinptoymerît cheques was that
they hdd heir "mispiaceui."

The NCUU asked the Hatifax
dii ectur ot the Unemployrnent

Insu rance Commission, Ron
Sîory, 10 attend a meeting held
February 3.

Story took fuîl blame for the
situation, saying "Whatever
happened to the UIC office vvas
my responsîbitity." He prornîsed
to work in his office 24 huurs a
day "if the need sý great
errough" 10 suive tht' prubtem of
i neffîiciercy in his office.

Members of the NCUU vwent
tu Stuiy's office 1hat afiernoori
and rece .ved tanîgibhie resuits 5fir
tht' first time.

How Io turn"problemn"
days into

"no problem"days

lltji tlpons.'''r'

Il,'iU t1111iYl''ilu)II Ifoi. tlin\-

i Vwoinl Tilripr\ tlli ns
i ,,iis I i ke vo n.i'}îii r eil -

I) A rrîi b ti 11( ' s

l-Io i d . ~,tii lilpn i iilay bi

tr awrt ilIn ri' rrv.' i

Ht of J l I l'nrî Lîr i ,i-
yis rt'ily I o d Ii il) vîtu for-
ý", ut r pr îir'r l'rr îli'.

Rght from the stort...

00'
1-e

Now that you can f Iy to Europe for peanuts,
heres how littie you sheil out to get around:

$130 for Two Months of unlimited rail travel in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg,

Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.
You shell out $130, and get a Student-Railpass.

AIl you need is the bread and something to show you're
a bona fide student between 14 and 25.

Our Student-Raiipass gives you ail that unlimited
rail travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks of those
13 countries. For two foot-toose months. So wîth low air
fares and Student-Railpass you've got Europe made.

Our Student-Raitpass gets you Second lass
fraye) on our trains. You'il find that there's very little
second class about Second Class. Besides being com-
fortable, dlean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

pean trains have some other advantages for you. They
take you from city center to city center, 50 you don't have
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpfuî homes
away from home, with Pictograms that give you informa-
tion in the universal language of signs. and dining rooms,
bookstores and other helpful facilities.

Now, here's the catch. You can't get your
Student-Railpass or the regular F rst lass Eurailpass in
Europe-you have to get them bef .)re you leave the coun-
try. So see your Travel Agent soon. Meanwhile, send in
the coupon for a f ree folder, complete with railroad map.

Prices quoted in US. dollars.

STUDENTwRAILPASS The way to see Europe without feeling like a tourist.
Eurailpass is vaiid in Amjýtria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, ltaly, Luxembourg. Norway, Portugal,
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.
Eurailpass, Box 2168, Toronto, 1, Ontario
Please send me your f ree Euraitpass folder with raifroad map. [- Or your Student-Railpass folder order form. 7

Name Street-__________________ 193 A __

City Apt. Zone_______ Prov.

t , t I ~. t"

tAI I 4
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WATER BED SALE
5' x 6181,
Floral print

$34-95reg. S44,9595 5 year gauran tee
K ir s in i, fan es aiso avaiable

South Pacific Interiors

10649 - 124 st. H G ph. 488 - 1448



non-position ... ... non-executive

USCAB
Dear Editoi:

n vievw ot the i ecent hiappeni;nigs iii student counicil, we
of the Ugo Stupini Cosmic Awaieness Band fuel that the
upcominig student eouncil election cari onily bu considered a
FARCE -since the posi tions advet tised in the Gateway by
the retuîning officei are really NON-POSITIONS, electing
anVone whomnsoever to these noni-positions would stitll lave
us- the studenit bodV with nothînig -FUNNY THING!

As a iesult of this, the Ugo Stupinii Cosmiic Awareness
Band proposes the tollnwiirg: on election day, instead of
voting foi aniyone unfring foi any of the M~ON-POSTIONS,
mî it n iiite Ugo Stupinii Costric Awai unuss Band (USCAB)
toi studen)t counicil. USCAB caniiot pi omise you anythinq

-caiiiiot give you anythîîî-- USCAB is flot a iegistered
candidate and cariînot a,,ssum-e aiiy NON-POSITION of
pseudo-powei.

VVe want only tu illuriniat the ridiculous qames of
PETTY POLITICS that Student couîicil plays.

WMitu niitht' UGO STUPINI COSMIC AWARENESS
BAND ui youi ballot
NON-EX ECU TIV E

Danny get
your Bible

Deai Sir
Connor t iiîythuught, isr't it,

tha i lini e are "''uil itiîed'
piupiîets like Dani Orr (Gatcway,
Jan 27, page 6) to protect us
fiom those weîî-do degeniate
ci eep fi naks lie mentions.

Have you beeri cii cumcisud,
Dan? Genesis 34:14 implies that
that s a 11u-no too laltlîouglî
'' the Pi ophier' later chanrges lus
miiid). My, my- what's goîng
on iii Genesis 24:2?

1 f irîd Exodus 16:3 6
par tîcular ly comfoî tmng.

1 t 'eems the Federal
Gover romenît s h o uld bu
admoriished too. The oîîly give
us 14 yeais foi- tlat Exodus
22:19rîo-rîo.

B el1eve me, Dani, I'm
coiîstarîtly on thle look-out foi
good old Exodus 22:32.

Do you shave Dani? Wtch it
-Leviticus 19:29'll get you for

sure.
Ansd those poor under takers -

corîdemned, to ail "unclean" lite
(Numbers 19:11).

Novv here's some good,
Ch ruis tian, F)i day-everîing
fair-play foi you- Numbers
31:17,18.

Watch o ut for those
resteraunts that serve that
Deuter-oîomy 14:3 stuff (like
SUB anîd CAB cafeter-ias).

It seems that pîerced cars,
ladies, have beerî arouncl sîrce
Deuteronomy 15:17.

"If it feels good, do it.- It
says 50 - Deuteroîîomy 14:26.

Hey, parenits, haviiîg trouble
wiîlîvour kids -Deulerorîomy
21. 18-21's got the arîsweî.

Aind, oh, tlîose wvicked fashion
d es iqi e is a ild t e x tile
r-najiufactuieis lDeutinromy
22.11)...

Yuu'll alilbc "rnlieved" to
kîîow tîlat master batioîî s O.K.
(oh, vou puîîîîy guy, Br uce) -- as
long éîs you have a paddle ori
your vveapoii lDeu terionomy
23:12,13).

Actually, one shouldrîi't make
iu of Dariarnd his tioop- they
,, air elîte gi oup. The prime

membhslip reiuiremerît s set
foi th i r Deu tel oiomy 23: 1.
Yours truly,
Bruce Edwardes
SC -4

Brave
New World
Dear Sir,

Womeni couîd be creating New
World irîstead of overpopulating
the old, by ideîîtrfying wîith
menîtal bodies, concrete and
abstract as well as with physical.

Creation results when positive
sýper iiof aIea elcts boudy toi
Tielt ini 7 om f îtciiicr nte mnd

anrd s then materrialiied as
materîalized as T.V, computers,
telecommuîicatiuiî, leadership
orf vr/'rm.Pl -

tfi St udenilt counrci 1

Sex is minidless, instinctive
i n-pi oduction of a species, menî,
mice and d manqgelwurzels. Male
physical body is negative to
instinctive driving force that
keeps souls supplied wvith bodies,
as is temale body,

Soul, pcî soijali ty, mid, spirit,
huai t, pi esident aie positive
Iicdei of mein, physical atoms,
solai systemn, vegetables and
animal celîs, a kingdlom, state,
Coripoîatîoîî.

L i f e w or ks
n istinictivuly,intelligently in

minci aI, animnal and vegetable
kingdloms. Human is gîowving
divine atti ibutes of love and will
by til and eî roi , punishment
and i nwaî d, leari nn about Life
and Its Plan.

Folk sec Planî, whicîî s ail
dca, iii abstract mind. A numbeî
s an idca s f ii st lesson of math.

ii girade 1. Ideas and c' eatioîl aie
todlay's Plan. Diniosaurs grew
bigger bodies when plan called
foi switch to brins. Today
mental dinosaurs re-produce
mure bodies when plan calîs for
svvitch to creatîon.

well, here it s monday morning
again, and i am sitting in fiont of
this heinous typewriter (surprise
i speelleedd it rpoperlyl having
erotic fantasies about turning
everyone on to making their
own dope and enjoying it too.
cool idea, ch?

now dlown to the nitty-shitty
thiîîk tank of chemical mumbo
jumbo and the like. but now i
just have to take a large grade a
u.s. no. 1 swipe at ail you
a sinine(?) dope freaks- n
îefeîence to the fact that if the
dope usually an alkaloid) comes
fîom a plant its Iust tlhc best you
can get.ive got a siîeaking feeling
a lot of people are iin foi a rude
awakening when they start
latching on to some of the
piesent day saciosarict "oigarric
dope" which happens to appear
n a lot of plants.why dont a

bunch of oîganic dope loyers get
inito a îeal safu planit-dope (by
that r easoninq> this stuff is
called strychnos nux-vomica and
t really guts you off, although
cluite peimanently.this is the
bortanical source for that
' 'f a nt as tic super dope'"
-stiyr.chninie. nice safe plant eh?

s0 much for that shit-and
dlownî to the goodies- instalment
number one-how to make the
active principle iin cannabis (the
stuff in weed that makes you

really a goodie as the reagents to
make this stutf are readily
available or -made from real
common stuf f-...hmmmm?

tnp "I Coiîîhin vi'tol aIrd
)-Ci' cu renthud't'îîoInl 'rhiii

un th riop seiicr'of ni brioft hese
two acids

atoluniîn!-p-sulfonîic acid (this

It must be soul that cai ries
results of previous expeiience
into new bodies of plant, animal
and human beings so that bodies
c anile xp ress Life more
efficiently. This is evolution,
which has been taken oi.er bv
scientists from natui aI stlectioii.
Mothers you can take a hand by
seeing, treating ail folk,
especially children as bodies
guided by the immortal, positive
nucleus of soul. Children are
loving, see no difference of race,
color, creed this is taught.
Mothers forget this, help soul
keep conscious of itself in woild
of ideas, then theîe will be no
more nieed for drugs by which
folk tîy to make this soul
contact.

Women of the world, our
future is in youî hands.
Molly Phibbs

Reading
Week
Dear Editor

1It is obvious that the GFC
does not give a darnni about the
individual needs, rights and
feelings of the student.

After a petion was signed by
ovr10,000 students foi the

institution of the Second Term
Reading WVeek when the vote
was placed before the GFC the
vote was defeated, even though
the students were obviously in
favour of the Reading Week as
shown by the petition.

The student has no say in
aîîything, his wishes aie not
important especially to the GFC.
This is evident by the apathy
displayed at the GFC meeting.

Screw the GFC.
A Pissed-Off Student

Revolution -No
Deai Sir

First may we mnake it quite
clear that wve were in favour of
the Second Teîm Reading Week,
a nd t h at we are most

stuff is cheaper)
b)trflouroacetic acid (if you

get off on sgending lots of
money needlessly)
this gives you a 53-55% yield of

1-delta-B THC.
step 2- put the delta 8 THC in

ZnCI2, HCI, and methylene
chloride. this gives you a chloro
substituted THC which, when
c om b in ed vwi th
Potassium-tert-amylate gives you
a 100% yi el1d o f th e
h a1 1u ci no ge n ic
delta-9-trans-tetrahydrocannibinol
very inteiesting....

in case some of you less
inventive amateur chemists out
there iii freaksvill cant happen to
find some of the reagents you
can do one of three things

alget stîaight
bkrip off a copy of maijuaria

considlered form the bookstorc
(its got some nifty rcci pes)

c)read on
olivetol cari be made fi om a
readily available chemnical called
i esoîcinol-carboxylic acid. fi om
t h is cîra p Y o u m ak e
3,5-dimethoxybenzylbi omide.this
crap is then subjectcd to a corey
reactiori Iget anriorganic
chemistry i cactiotîs book for
exact reaction details> and you
get a 50% yield of olivetol and
its dimethyl ether.

the menthadlienol is casily
made from a substance called
1 imonene. s0 get your ass
cracking,go to a chemical supply
house, îead a couple of pages iii
a reaction book and have fun.

il'Xi itlir i ruc h
imupi j,il b s a cr..ùrrîjI ie ii'j

tu make MMDA(rir' ýiý, 110 ýuCjI
thing as MDA) stay turred for
further developments

Important notice for Gateway staff

Election of next year's editor-in-chief is taking place
between now and eight o'clock Wednesday night. Ail
Gateway staff are eligible to vote. Ballots are available in
the office.

Nominations are now open for next year's news and
layout editors. Applications or nominations must be
submitted soon to the present news editor.

disappointed iin its vote by the
GFC. However, we fiait our
intelligence insulted and our
maturity set iously questioned bv
the infantile dribble you chose
to entitle "editorial" in THE
GATEWAY edition of February
1, 1972.

We would suggest that the
edîtorial, rather than stim-ulating
our revolutioîîary zeal, serves
oîîly to propagate the
shallownuss inherent in dogma
which ci les for Revolution Now,
ail the while ignoring or
dismissing the implications of
such action. Though we do îlot
suboidinate our judgements to
those of oui professors, we do
respect them as human beings
and do care how our courses are
conducted. We aie îlot prepared
to tht 0W away oui academic
iîîtegrîty just because we have
beeîî denied a pi ivilege ati no
time guaranteed to us upon
entry into this institutioin.

Legality does îlot necessaiilIv
împly moi-ai correctness - but
neither does it deny, totally,
rationality or the mutual respect
upon which ti ue revolution must
be founded. If you feel you
must disrupt the university for
onîe week, please try to protest
constructively about an issue
which is more worthy of your
effort -~ and our time.

Yours respectfully
B. Hatlelid, Arts 1
C. Hamilton, Arts 1

EARS
To the Gateway Staff
re. wîtty and/or humouious
statements which appeai beside
the newspaper name <Gatewayý
THE WORLD IS A BED 0F
ROSES

ALL THOSE GODDAMNED
THORNS
1 think this comment is woî rhy
of such nxposuîe to the critical,
analytical mids of the devonte
student reader.
Don't say thanks, just stŽIîj
Morley.
Leslie R. Lafîcui
En. 2
Roy U. Carstens

Sc2

Quaggans
What pli ce education? Luvef

than stupidity seemingly! Houw
cati t he inltelligentsia (tise
apprelîtices of wvhîch stroli 1h r
campus> be 50 senseless aý, t
block evei y pai ticle of i 0cm
required by the mass for traiin!.
It seemns that every important
aiea is taken by these ganqs of
gangling quaggans; tops of staiirs
bottomn of s taiîs; elevitr
entrances; building entiairces
and exits; eveî ywheî e, credîrîfq
such confusion as to preveirt the
mass from runining from nuec
class to another, as iequired to
obtain the education we dcsite.

Idiots of the world unite, aiid
stay out from under our feet.
K. Deltoff
Ed.

how to make your own dope

(part one)

sinccrely

OSSLEY the hm,
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Dear People of Reason,
After ail is said and done, the

G.F.C. has rejected the request
of some 12,000 students of a
University population of about
18,000. This does flot mean, of
course, that only 2/3 of the
students wanted a "readtng
week" as of this term. Some just
didn't bother to sign and others
wvere just indifferent. Granted
though, there were opposer s.

Su get 12,000 students on
campos motivated sufficiently,
enough to join for a common
cause, is an achrevement which
holds weil foi the future. Who or
wvhat is G.F.C. to tell the rrisses
that "Your decision is 'wriong'
and flot in your best inter est''?
It seems ici me that the G.F.C. is
as mixed ulp as is Di. S.H.
Smmonds <Civil Engineering>.

He guar anteed is ability to
get 11,000 people in Edmonton
who WOuIld ign a petition to
abolish the Univer sity; arnd he
would iise Ibis as ii basîs for
discar ding the student's r equeol.
Maybe hoe cari even get 500,000,
the population of the cty, iu
sign such a peition, and if this s,
the case, ho in ail brs wrsdom
will disregard such an entieaty
by is r ationale. Commun sense
s nul su common atter ail. 1
hope 1 neyer have the mîstor lune

of having to take a course from
such a "talcntcd reasoner." The
University Government sbould
use this testification ýof
intelligence dogmatic attitude to
ask for bis resignation.

What is most significant,
bowever, is whcther tbe students
will make their rcqucsts a
demand, and ail stay away from
school for the period Feb. 28 to
March 3. t's 0K if men like Dr.
Simmonds continue tu teacb
tbrougb Ibis period even in tbe
absence ut students.

Mon-Art Pon ut Arts Il
suggests that it is not justifted
for the 12,000 plus. to want lu
imiposte their feelings on the
other students. Dues this mean
that on any issue Mon--Art feels
there must ho a unanimous cote
before action can ho taken? His
final tbougbt is nut teally wvorth
considet atron.

1 d atie s ay that the
Adminisîration ot Urîtver sîties as
McGîll, U. ut T., Sir George,
(maybe 1 sbouldr't mention Ibis
crie), ecen U.B.C. would not
bave daied to, su upenly defy
the populat section of their
respective student bodies.

This is open confrontation.
The students bave beon
challerîged. Ate we going to give

Stu dent Health Must Stay
Dear Stt:

The studont bealtb seicice
must stay. Indeed, il sbould ho
furîber docelooed. Perbaps most
impur tant, it s a moanîrrgful and
bumanizing influence in an
ocer administrative and
tmper-sonal Unicet sty
cot potation. Atguments Ibat tbe
servitce ho discontînued because
a ptrovincial bealth sotrvice bas
bocomo avalable are nonsense,
Substitute facilîties wouid ho
mor e expensive to the
community arnd less effective for
the needs ut Urniver sity studorîts.
If ocomoriies are needed thot e
atie a numbet of obvious places
tu considet -- the student boalîb
setrvice is cor tairîly not une of
tbem.

There is nothing now in the
view wbich I bacc expiessed, and
it bas been recogntzed elscwbete

wbhete National Healtb Setrvices
are acaîlable. 1 was on the' staff
uf the Medical Faculty fut many
years at Universiy College
London, England, wber e a
co mplote National Healtb
Se rvice was avaiiable.
Nonotbeless, the Studerît Healtb
Sen vice at tbe College tAas
constantly being doceloped and
adapted lu mccl student neods.
It had a fulIlime staff of 3
physîctans a specialist tn
InternaI Merdicine, fine tn
Obstett ics and GynaecologY. and
une in Psycbiatr y) plus ancillar y
staff fot a student body
numbet ing four tbousand. I
nevot beard ut any suggestion
Ibat tl be discontinued, and
wben I lefi, il was being
expanded.
M. Scbacbter, M.D.
Pt ofessoi- and Chair man
D.epartment ut PbysiologY

n or shall we stand?
Maybe the Adminstration

knows its student body, that's
wby it can take such a chance.

H. Singb
Eng. 111

"TotaIity",
for Women

Dear Edtor:
Your comments about the

booths at Women's Week and
the chocolates and the quiîts,
etc. make me îhink that perhaps
you have -missed the wbole
point".

Your idea of woman seems to
ho of a radical wrth a clcnched
fîst and an unwanted pregnancy.
Let me tell you that flot al
wumen are like that - n fact we
do not tbink thal very many are.
Gianted, women shouid bacc
equai opportunritres and pay
wrth mon, but we do not tbink
that tbcy are oppi essed oir
abused. A woman needs more
than a higb paying job and
ambrtion to make ber happy
hence the idca of a "Total"
woman is fot that fartCrut. It bas
been said that man needs tu be
respected and that woman needs
lu ho loved. We do nut îhink
that the guerilla tactics of
women's lib pruponients are
earnrng tbem any love.

You say thal Women's Week
was nut representative, perbaps
because the t adicals wverc flot
ailowed to control the whole
week the way some radicals
contiol the Galeway. In case
you badn't noticed mon and
women are dîfferent in many
ways - Lonq lice Ibe diffeience!
t is not a malter of equality uf

sexes but a diver sity of pur poses.
One can flot completely
function witbout the otber anry
mor e than une couid completcly
replace the other. There is moto
tu life than just sex, ut muney,
or social status. A womnar sbouid
dcvlop tbe ability to fonction
in ail phases of ttce.
Linda Lowry
Ruth Smith
Sue Bai ket
Mat ge Bowden
Vtvian Gilbert
Shaton Hornsby

TF

The Gateway
miember of the Conodion University Press

Staff This Issue
tjnder the glaring spotlights of the videotape boys from clown the hall
the fotlovving people gathered in the Gatevvay offtce to perform their
d'but on the stage: Jîm (keep that camera avvay from me) Se)by, Henri
(tl grand monsieur) Pallard, Bobtour counicil reporter) Blair, Colette
Forest, Beifrîthe harn)Ntlsen, Our avvard-winning typists Ann Parker,
Barbara Prc'oce, Irene Kuhanyshyrr, our cutturat prugrammers Ross
Harvey' and David Bird, armchair quarterbacks Rori Ternoway and Stu
Lavfield, the visitors frornclown the ha)l Oon<the ripper)Spence and
Oasu'<Premtnger) Ragosrn, lsie Ross, Karen(vvho did flot want Io be
memtionecd n staff this rssue)Mo'tter, arnd 00w signing off Vours truls',
Harvey G. Thomqirr.

0erîarimen rs Edilor-in ,href-Bob Benit (432 51713), news-E Isie
Ross-(432 5168), Sports Rom Ternovvayt432 4329), advertisng Persy
Wrickman (432-4241) prr',Jution Jim $r'tby and Ron 'rakimchuk, Photo-
Barry Headrick and Don Bruce1432-4355) arts Ross Harvey', and lais buit
flot tes, publisher Harvey' G.Thomgeri (432-5168).

The' Gatewdy is publtshed bi-weekty by the stude.nt5 of the University of
Alberta. The edtor- n -chel s responsibte for att matertat pujtnîihed
here or. Short Short deadîrne is two days prioir to publication. The Galeway
is prrntr'd by North Hill News. Ltdl.

E dito rial

Here we go again
Studetrîs' Unior i c t, ns arc a/niost u/ n li and wre r

about Io bc snioî/rered i'îih a/likids of' weird proposails
irotinl ai sorts of' weird peo p/e. T/w oneit' ,ig ai tiese
peopie /havin j, commnns tire' va/i ivatîl ou,' vole. Anid the'
one t/ring t/îc'ir pro/iosa/s tvil/ a/ have in <'otflfl0lis t/rey
are a/i desîi'îîed to gel our vo te.

On page 7 o/ this (;att'ivay, we have reprinted tire
plat/ortî the present execu lic rail on lasi year. ileside ir
wc 'ce prinied our. ana/ysis c 'w/a t they V've accornpiished ini
relation to w/at the 'v said î/rey'd aceomnp/ish. Tirey ihavenrt
rca/4' accoln plis/ed veirnrwi, have Ihev?

/llany ni tire proposa/s of/ast vear s 'Mac-Kenizie S/are"
seem to, have beeui designied sitep/v' lbIoge' votes rat/rer titan
tri pro pose realis tic solutions lu students 'problrîrs.

For instance. "thce possibi/it' of buying itouses in
Garneaue and leasing thei l groups of studeni's on a
non)1-pro/lt basis" cou/d hardlv, have been considered, bv'l
anivontic i had invesligated tihe situation, to bc jéasibie.
T/rt' university has aireadi' bougiri fhe iîcuses anid is leasing
Ihein Io studenîs, but on a pro/it basis. As wellIte
Uniivers itî''s rentai agent l'or (Garnteau, T/te Ro-'al Trust
Comnpati' , is aiso tnaking a pro/lt. Was t/te11cKenirc
execui>e so naive as tcî believe tire v ou/d wrest coîrtrol of
t/le area jron tire uierit'tr did thvirt'idud, that point
sùi p/sIobgel vl'oes."

Simiilaril 'v, t/wejiresen t kxecu tir'e reconrerided tire
''estabiisirinient <>1 a Sunrinrr in p/t ' vnrerrt Service. '' But
exactt' w/rat svas proposed by MeýKenýzic' ai id j;"ierrds /rad
a/iread' been set rip aird /tad operatc, edrr'el/' fle/'i/c
prevli ons sunrnter. Didti'ttl' /arkoiv il was aireadi' Ili
operaliui, or i4,r(retiret'ioplrg .nost studerît, s'ou/idn't

7te present Lxecuiiîe proinnîsed ''bcîîe(r ;alt't'ai' cor'-
eragc of camipuis irrews - Tiret'idn't IcL/i is, dururg Itie /ast
c'/eetionl /ow tire'v proposed lo aeccînrpis t/ris. N\ottr ' /tire
prcetrt i'tecîtî'ad er'er ivor/ked lor T/rt' (att'wa 'v iror
dic tire'v discuss tire pcrssrbi/itres <r]i/rtis parlîcît/ar proposai
ivî ir 1/rt' people wir t id ivork ]orr tire papcr. Il is dfoubtuil
t/rat amr,'o *fitie prr'sciier .,-iiî ix t lirad eren beenrin tire
paper 's ofjieebeflire 1ree/etcnr.Aller i/r i 't lion, tiret'
decideci tiat, ereilt t/ougir tici' krrow ni t/ring abrotit tire
r)/)tratirron 'jTire Gaierva 'v, îlr('' ci îrî/d iegi.siate ireir kiîrd
cîj ircivs enîr'eiage lu a r'ci/iiorer strederît sta..

"'Ili order tr pers<tnai'e tire uirersit v, - trleRiri
s/att' sai/, -tihe stridentts ' iioti îs/rrueddeetrai:ebue rof
its fiurrelioris l1crzl4'aitj 'is ire/r ilare rmrore respoîrsire 1Io
slt/erî ireeds. '- Aîtd te i. irer' roposed a re organizatrorr

0f /eSîudetrts 'Un'rioîi ili/i tî'ctd hare cerrriraliz:ed pot'ei
Ili t/he Ilaîds o/tiri v'eetîîrre anrd aivat' fr in thrie Sîrederrîs
C<utitciL i. d tih' 'e r ctîema//r' bt'err tiire' 'rt ort' o]
tiiese ''respoursil'e orzairi:-atio l'

As4ivet't' ic lt'/'X'tiltr't'oret'd t/re'Sf 'B ivr ers iîrro arr
rrilorrnrtepositin. l'ie tiuorkeýrs itrea/aid t/rt' preseit

Execcutie rvorîitnirît l eali nil/tr/rein ''ili got/ fait/rl'' si
tt')'e, riveda unrionr t /t'dali uir r leetedr(Irrseit-
at/n'es. T/h'1:eetrr'<' f irlasirn//v'ta/kt'd tri arnoif t/re'SLTB
staff (bc'sides t/rt' riiariagt'rs/belorectr siictht /t e uini
atir)i sîriggie. T/ris is ''persoitîliiiig'' thuroircrsit ".v?

Thet'v'saiirecir /roposais ivere 'r's/>înrrsir't' 11)stridelt
t ui ''rs C(ertairv t/he Seeconrd Terrir Rvadinig JVeei

pîrrtprsais (hac kedhr'r' a petlir tr .1rf12.,000t)strîderrs)n'rt
rt'5/nii5i't'tri sît/err /t c nis. lBuit ras il res/rnrsirt' tr ri
tIo bargarîr off soi i triictoiîdaî's tuea/readt' eivitn' i
fàr'orîr ofI/ris bau' rof t/ris/.v'ri''

T/re'prescrit K*vec'tet fît' sali t irere is ''t/lîed or a rien'
direc'tionr in Iîie sîuîderrîis, îî;rrnîr. r ra stridentls ' uiîît u
tv/rie/ris rc'snrsrr'e. trt'nrirt, and lriiror'ariî'e iut is aju il /
tri strde'îlt 'ointrtis'. V 1<''cie'tt't/ rr "xe'ii' t /at tuas
rit tnt'oftirest'.

I ast tear ivecetd arrn'Vtt'rr'' u/îtrsaid l tiit''iî
t/rings but. aller Iliret'r* 'v t t'r'î <. s/nritsedt/ut' <s irîrnr
.nor puie lig tt'rrir ipraclîcai propotsuais im /)rat tti'e.

Thrîs rear. sueart' gtiiig 1cr iavet' e a nrretarc 'lu/ il,
itu/rouivnt e lc. lir.s imipotrtantrl tri s tb irait' r/ ttilt

Iichitv//i arlerirpttIcirnîakt' i/r'iîril'eirsltt' a betttereirrnr
rel iitiîti ihtue lirt'anîd ts'rr.

w ' ivi/i hrave 1cr examrine t/rt prtîposa/s anrd ap/trtat'/toti

'I

People of Reason: Common Sense is not Common



Lake Louise is not for sale
1If Imper-ial Oul (with its 69 pei

cent backing of Standard Oul of
New Jersey) and Lake Louise
Lift lines have their vay, Banff
National Pat-k wiII soon be over

u n with people and
overdeveloped with tourist
resot ts.

n the planning- stages is
Village Lake Louise, a 30 million
dollar- complex with facilities for
8,000-10,000 people. Ini
addi tion, a group of
condominiums is planned
(unofficial ptice pei unit is
$15,000), in which tenancy by
the ownet is res1t icted to 45
days pei yeaiî. The rest of the
time they must be tented out,
they cannot sit vacant, If the
plan is allowed to pass, it will
calt to the tout st industr-y with
that intet*est overi-iding the
ptesetývatiotî of the patks. -Out-
main fear is that Lake Loiuse
will become ifacilitiesorientated
development, to which people
will come to enjoy the
conveniences of the resoit t tather

than its natutal beauties and

qualities", said Don Metedith,
head of the local chapter of the
National and Provincial Par-ks
Association of Canadaiý' Lake
Louise is an excellent summet
and ski tesot t, but that is not
compatible with the values of a
provincial pat'k. We would prefet
to see it outside the parks, and
to have facilities that are park
orientated to help people enioy
theit suttoundings.

The numbet-s of people won't
temain stationar-y; instead
development will spit-al as the
demand foi- more facilities
irîcteases as the number of
people i ncreases which will aqpin
increase the demand. It is
claimed that no mot-e ski t uns
will be built , but this is not
above suspicion. One of the
beau ties of skiiing in the
Canadian Rockies is that skiets
can do so cheaply and on
r-elatively unct-owded slopes, and
yet the ski slopes are not yet so
numerous as to damage the
environment. Large amounts of

Pleasantly Shop ... ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosmetie and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

DAY
Mon. Feb. 14

Chc olate hearts
perfume - cologne
Vaientine cards

FOR YOUR VALENT/NF:

Select ion is a pleasure at Camnpus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.rn. to 9 p.m. Mon. to Fri. 9 arn. to 6 p.m. Sat.
1 p.rn. t 5 p.ni. Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615

862.3- 112 Street. Campus Tower BIdg.
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development can only mean
more crowds, more costlY
accomodation and tickets, and
eventually more treeless
mountainsides of little use as
habitats for the otriginal
inhabitants.

The announcement of the
village was made two weeks ago;
hearings ate being held ini
Calgary only, withing a month.
The put pose of the heat ings is 10
find the attitudes of vat ous
concerrned people and groups.

The National and Provincial
Parks Associations are now
conducting a campaign against
the proposed development. One
aspect is a mass credit card
return to Imperial Oul. People
who dont have one can apply
and then mail the card back.
Briefs sent to Calgary could be
very valuable. A brief îieed only
be atone page letter stating one's
views regaidinci the proposai and
teasons fot them. The gîoup
suspects that the numbet of

briefs may be added up for and
against, s0 every letter is
significant. Othet organizations
are undertaking more detailed
repoî ts, as they have greater
access to information and larger
resources of workers and
materials. Letters can also be
wvritten to the President of
Imperial 01l and Jean Chretien,
who as Minister of Indian Affairs
and Northetn Development is
also in chaige of the national
parks.

$$bargain rotes for med students $
Third and fourth year med

studetits will have the option of
reducing their students' union
fees by about $20 stat ting next
year. This was the principle
effect of a motion passed by
council to give phase 111 (third
and fourth yeat) med students
graduate studerit status.

There are about 220 students
in phase 111 of medicine.
Presumably most of these will
take advantage of the by-law
change as their onily Ioss will be
the t ight to vote and hold
elected office in the SU and the
right to certain SU facilities. The
heavy work load in the faculty
make most of these things out of
the question for many med
students anyway.

When he introduced the
by-law change at last week's
council meeting, med rep Dave
Shragge said that the motivation
for it was that third and fourth
year students have programs in
hospîtals-keeping aIl of them
except those assigned to the
Univetsity hospital away from
campus. He said that these
people have much less chance to
use SU facilities than grad
students.

Ag rep Hans Lung objected to
the change on the grounds that
it was setting a precedent. He

a fee change fot aIl those who
did not want to use SU facilities.

He also felt that if fees of
phase three students were to be
dropped, those of phase 1 and Il
students should be raised to that

of other students on campus.
Med students ptesently pay SU
tees of about $8 per yeat less
than the vast majority. of
students.

Med Rep Dave Shragge at Iast night"s Council meeting.

DOUBLE ROOM

ACCOMMODATION

now available

apply

business manager

ST.STEPHEN'S

COLLEGE

ph. 439-2'166

PARTS - PARTS - PARTS
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

JASPER AUTO PARTS
Guarartecd parts for

Ail Domestic and Foreign Mokes
Try Us - Won't l'au?

599-621
PARTS - PARTS - PARTS

University this year?

One of our plans may
help you through.

The Canadian Armed Forces flegular OIt icer Training
Plan allers you a chance 10 gel s University degree in
Arts, Science, Engineering, Medicine, Dentislry or
Pharmacy.

An ollîcers career in the Canadian Armed Forces
has many benefîls. Il you are going 10 University ihis
year, sea us. Il couid be the beginning of a great
fuure for you.

Canadian Farces Recruitlng
and Selection Unit

10177 - 104 Street
Phone 424-510t

130 WITH US! THE CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

Student Employment Information
The following employers wiIl be interviewing at the
Canada Manpovver Center comimencing the week
Of Feb. 14,1972:

Calgary Schot Board Feb. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
Grande Prairie Schoat District Feb. 115
Toranto-Dominion Bank Feb. 165
Sun-Life Assurance Company Feb. 16
Maple Leaf Milis Feb. 17
Clarksan Gardon & Campany Feb. 17, 18
John Deere Ltd.

For further information, Canract the
Canada Manpower Cen ter, 4rh Floor SUB



It's amost that time of year again when we choose the people who-will occupy those cosy littie
offices on second floor SUB. Yes, brothers and sisters, if's just:about that time of politîcking and wild
promisesknown to one and ail as' ELECTION TIME. However, before we get caught up in the flurry of
this year's election campaigns Iet's take a look qt the results of last year's election. Reprinted at left is an
excerpt from the March 2, 1971 edition of The Gateway'stating the platform of the Don McKenzie
Slate. A lot of promises were made but the question is-Were they fulfilled?

PRESIDENT:
DON McKENZIE

V.P. ACADEMIC:
DAVE BILTEK

V.P. EXTERNAL:
IAN McDONELL

SECRETARY:
VERA RADIO

TREASU RER:
FRANS SLATTER

CO-ORDINATOR:
DOUG BLACK'
T he real issue in this cleetion

i,, flicneed tor- a nvdirection in
lic students' union, f'or a stu-

(lents' union sshich is responsive,
creative. and innovative in its ap-
proach tu student concerns. Here
are the issues as %te sec thern:

*GFC
Strong leadership ssill bc ncedcd

hy'Ilhe SU executive to ecnsure
iliat student representation be-
cornmes an effective vehicle for re-
lorim of tlie university structure.

serninars and briefings by the
SU to fully prepare student
reps on GFC. 1

~pressure on the university to
dcvelop Canadian and Indian
studies prugranis.

S ofotlong termi employ-
mient opportunities of univer-
sity graduates.

*Housing
One ut the primiary cuncerns

of the students' union should be
provision of adequate housing for
its memibers.
-students' union shoutd inves-

tigate file possibility of buying
hiouses in(Garneau and leasing
themi to groups of students on
a non-profit basis.

-publication of a "Housing
Guide" sshich would râte hous-
ing tacilities in the university
area.

*Summer employment
While recognizing that the real

deceîsons concerning cmiployment
Sil be miade in Ottawa, the stu-

(lents' union should nevertheless
lie doing its best to alleviate the
p ru herni.

estblshmntof a Somminer
Emiploymient Service sshich
55 ould serve as a clearing house
ssýhich miglit he able to keep
sonie students emiployed in a
series ut short-terni jolis for
thc summiner.

-active consideration of break-
ing dossn the university y'ear
into three four-month ternis su
that not everyone gues looking
for a job at the same tinie.

*Students' assistance
For those who can't get a som-

mier job, an adequate Students'
Assistance program is essential.
-pressure on the provincial guv-
ernment Iu repeal the new nu-
grant systen.

-careful study of the Educa-
tional Opportunity Bank con-
cept. Under this plan. students
%suuld receive their tuition
plus a li 5 îg ialloss ance of pier-
haps S150) per nmunth s' ile
they attend uiniversity. They
usould payr back into the
selierne by adding a one per
cent incremient ontu their in-
corne tax. l'he advant'iee uf
this scheme wouild be that you

would pay back the most into
tlhe plan sshen you are most
able to aI ford it (Lie. v.hen
yuu are earning the most).

*Parking and
Transportation

For those who have tu spend
three-quarters uf an hour louking
for- a parking space every murn-
ing, this is clearly an important
issue.
-pressure on the university ad-

ministration to accelerate its
program uof'parkade construc-
t ion.

-Creation uf a student-run hus
system su that y ou don't have
to bring your car.

*Undergraduate societies
In order to personalize the uni-

virsity, the students' union shouldi
decentralize suinieof its fonctions
to organizatioris v.hich are more
responsive tu student needs..
-per capita rebates tu under-

gratînate societies tu enabie
ilhem to mure effectively serve
student needs at the facuiîy
and departnîental level.

-- fiedd sorkers to assist under-
graduate societies in achieving
effective representation on fac-
ulty and departniental commit-
tees.

0 Community invoîvement
The students' union should be

actively involved in making the
cummunity as ssell as the univer-
sity a hetter place to live, perhaps
throogh the creation of a Corn-
munity Involvenrient Board which
cuuld be involved ini projects like
Medical and Legal Aid un Boyle
Street. Indian Tuturing, etc.

0 Free university
Non-credit courses on a whole

range uf stodent interests. perhaps
incbuding courses on the Robe of
Womnen, Household Mechanics
(i.e. how tu lix your toaster),
Mystîcîsm, etc.

0 Day-care centres
Pressure on university admin-

istration tu provide space for day-
care centres sshich would be run
un a cu-operdtive hasis by the
participants (nmeaning the par-
ents:. nut the kids! I

*SUB expansion
Action on SU B E xpansion, par-

ticularly on a Pub iii SU B. Also,
investigation uf the possihility ut
taking over Athabasca Hall on a
short-terni basis te provide
louinge and oftfice space l'or stu-
deiits and student organizations.

*Communication
Regolar reports by the exce-

utive in The (iatessay.
-better Gaîcss,%ay coverage of

canmpus news.
We think that the approach we

have taken on these issues is a
creati\e une-one ,shich is re-
sponsive to stodent concetris. It
s also haeked oip hy experience.
(For those of v \010 s ie ant to
tin(] out more alîuut tlîe nuts and
boîts of oor experience, piease
look ut our panmphlet. )

1 he students' union can bc a
viable and innovative force for
change iin tlis university -but
unly if yoo give a dianîn.

GIVE A DAMN-VOTE
MARCH 4

What. tIey DID
analysis by Grant Hurlbert

WIiot tIîey
SAID

tIîey'd do
Don McKenzie siate

GFC
The council executive

proposed the establishment of a
secretariat and information
-gathering service through the
V ice-president (Acade mic )'s
office. After une such session,
many ut the GFC reps became
convinced that it was merely a
device f or making them
representatives of the students'
union rather than the students
themselves and refused to make
use of the facilities. This of
course, stili doesn't suive the
problem that the University
administration will virtually only
accept a student proposai if
there is a statement from God
Himself supporting it.

They heid a forum on Indian
problem studies but this
couidn't really be termed a
success. Pressure was applied to
the university administration for
a program of Native studies but
to nu avait.

The executive has tried tu taik
the provincial government into
making a study on iong-termn
empioyment prospects for
g ra du a t es. Whether 'the
guvernment wili do anything is
unknown and unlikely.

Housing
The students' union not only

did not buy any houses in
Garneau, they didn't even
support the students in the fight
with the university over the plan
for parking space in the back
lanes. White they can be perhaps
excused for not buying the
houses if it was uneconomicai,
they shouid have at least
supported the students already
living there.

They did publish the Housing
Guide which at least showed the
students where to get ripped off
on the rent and, considering that
t was a first effort,, t could be

counted at ieast a minor success.

Summer Employmnent
Whie they hardiy caused any

great excitement by creating a
summer employment agency,
they did at ieast carry on the
une started under Tim Christian.

As for the trimester system;
it was proposed in GFC and is
now lost somewhere in the fog
of une of GFC's innumerabie
cummittees.

Students' Assistance
When the students' union

asked the provincial guvernment
tu repeal the -no-grant system
they were told very bluntly-No.
The idea of the Educational
Opportunity Bank met a similar
fate.

They do deserve some credit,
though, for having the residency
requirments changed from
staying in the province for ten
years after graduation to being
resident in the province for three
years before application for
boans.

Parking and Transportation
On this issue the stodents'

union made a very commendable
effort. The student-run bus
system was nut found to be
feasible and was dropped.
However, the SU in the pet-son
of our inimitable treasurer,
Frans Siatter, is pressing the city
for rapid transit and improved
bus service to the campus, most
niotably from the north-east area

of the city.
The proposed Carpark 3

which would solve most of the
present parking mess has been
relegated to a state of limbo by
the Board of Governors. While il
is rumored that the reason is
their inability to agree on picky
little details, the bright big
offical reason is the dropping
enrolîment. Mr. Slatter is
somewhat disgusted with the
admînistration's attitude with
this issue.

Undergraduate Societies
The executive started out

with an impressive plan for
increasing the role of the
undergrad societies but must of
the existing undergrad societies
didn't care and the Arts and
Science students weren't even
interested in forming societies.

The executive tried once agaîn
in their pianned reorganization
of council to give more power to
the u ndergrad sucieties by
making their presidents the
faculty representatives on
st ud en t s' council. The
councillors vetoed that plan
immediately.
Community Invovement

Various social assistance
agencies already working in
Boyle Street and other areas,
when approached by the
students' union, blanched at the
prospect of hordes of university
students descending on the areas
en mass and the idea was
d r opped. These agencies
preferred to have students juin
existing urganizations rather
than create a new organization.
The students' union then
dec ided merely to support
existing organizations such as
Student Legal Services and other
token measures.

Free University
A course was offered during

the first term but it was pretty
much a failure. It was poorly
organized and most students
were tuo busy to bother with it.

The course on the Role of
Women organized by Vera
Radio, however, dues appear to
be a success. It is the une bright
spot in what is obviousiy a very
pour effort in a low priority
area.

Day-care Centres
The idea of co-operativeiy run

day-care centres was found to be

impractical su the SU went
ah e ad o n i ts ow n
initiative-providing a day-care
centre in HUB that, while
professionally run, wiII be based
on priority of need rather than
ability tu pay. 0f course this will
cost muney and whiie the
Students' Union is trying to get
funding trum guvernment, if
they dun't come through, guess
who pays for it.

SUB Expardsion
This is une area where the

union has flot been very
s uccessf ul. A brief to the
provincial government asking
that a pub be established in SUB
s not nu doubt lying in some

office in the Legisiative Building
gathering dust. Until the
government gets their asses in
gear and finally makes a decision
on the pub, we'il have to reserve
judgement, but let us hope that
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the resuit is m ore favourable
than that achieved in other areas
of SUB expansion. <0f course
when you do ver little you can
expect a very littie resuit.)

Communications
This is a very arguable

point-nut how good a job did
they do but vWho is responsible
for the resuiting mess. The
blame rests partly on the
shouiders of both the Gateway
staff and those of the executive.

The executive has trouble
realizing that une of the
functions of a newspaper is to
criticize as Weil as report the
news and Gateway staffers are
occasionaity overzealous in
criticîzing executive poiicies. 0f
course the platform was not
fulfiiled ...

OTHER ACTION
CUPE

Some of the other things that
the council and executive have
dune did not appear in their
election platform.

The dispute with the
Students' Union employees
regarding affiliation with CUPE
was badiy mismanaged-partly as
a result of a split in the
executive. The handling of that
issue was hardly une of the
bright spots inthe "McKenzie
Administration".

Reorganization Plan
The present executive should

be commended in that as well as
coming up with a plan the fifth
such plan in five years), they are
also going to try to impiement
it. The way in which they are
doing this, unfortunateiy,
doesn't deserve quite the same
praise.

White the pruposed reshuffle
uf the executive positions,
p ar tiîai11y abolishing the
obviously u npalatable siate
system <(a strung decisive
compromise between the
election promise of complete
abolition and the easier route of
inaction) is definiteiy a good
thing, the executive couid have
shown more respect for council
in the way it was implemented.

The other proposed changes
in the constitution regarding
distribution of powers between
council and executive and
e xe cu ti ve b oa rd and
committees) cannot be viewed in
the same favorable light. As thle
plan presentiy stands it takes
numerous powers away from the
council that shouid not be
removed. White the powers of
day tu day and week to week
administration can and should
be left to the executive and
various boards the functions of
policy making should remain
oniy in the hands of council and
to a cer tain degree the executive.
The so-caiied Biltek Proposai is
in great danger of trading
democracy for expediency.

Tenure
The executive has taken a

great step forward in its firmn
decision to strongly advocate the
abolition ut professorial tenur e
which ks up for discussion and
review later this year. If they are
successful (don't get your hopes
up tuu high yet) it couid be the
most progressive thing this
Stu dents' administration has
dune ail year.



FI'LM
Continuing with the

Gateway's eveî -vigilant task of
fostering vour sensitive
davvarness, wve present the
rev ised, i egenei ated, and
geneially mutated calendai for
the uIpcoming "Film in Canada"
pi og am.

This special event, which lasts
fi om today to the end of the
month, is being pesented in the
SUB Ait Gallery and the theate.

The Art Gallery piesentation
includes screening sessions tor
new' NFB releases, collections of
still photography, a piogram of
local flims, and assot ted filmp
paiaphei nalia.

The NFB Noon Hour Series
Iasts from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
Here are the tities!

Tuesday, February 8:
Matrioska

Game in 21 Points
Multiple Man

Thursday, February 10:
Paradise Lost

Atonement
Tuesday, February 15:

Family House
Charley Squash Goes To Town

Doodie Film
Thursday, February 17:

Sad Song 0f YelIow Skin
Haif Masted Schooner

Tuesday, February 22:
Hoarder

November
Search Into Space

Thursday, February 24:
Big Horn

The Eye Hears - The Ear Sees
Tuesday, February 29:

What On Earth
Little Fellow From Gumbo

T wo collections of still
photogiaphy now showing in the
Gallety are "Photoqraphy in
Canada", by various people, and
' 'L es M o ta rd s'- <The
Motoîcycles) by Ronald Labelle.

Also showing is a complete set
of the' Image seî os larresting
photographs of unsurpassed
qujaI ty).

A special pogram ot locally
made films occuis Wedniesday,
Febiuaiy l6th at 8 o'clock.
Shoîîld inteiesti'd individluals or
grotips wish to submit films to
the sci eening committec,
contact Lesly Drcworth at 432
4779.

And here is a list of the
thealie's contributions:

Sunday, February 13, 8 p.m.
The piemiere of the film
"Jiiblonski" with subject Marek
Jablonski, well known concert
pizinist. Both Mr. Jablonski and
Reevan Dolgoy, the film's
ditectoi, will be piesent (!?)

Monday, Febiuary 14, 8 p.m.
N oi m an M cLa r en

Petiospective vvith 1 hour and
s9 minutes Of film 1 unning time
(i f il ms).

Tuesday. the 15th, 7 p.m. -a
'c eigof Dr. Ross', dean of

science, Buci anium-winning film
"Passengeîs or Partners." 8 p.m.

"A Marri cd Couple" and
Rickshaw Boy" by Allan King.
Wednecday, the l6th, 7 p.m. -

i he iiem ieî showing of
"Empathy in Police Training"
tollowed by a discussion with
the p oducei , the diiector, and a
police constable. 8 p.m. - Films
by A11Ia n Ki ng with
"Waîîendale" and "Skid Row".

A public forum with Peter
Moi lis is on Thursday, February
i 7th, at 8 p.m. Morris is the
Curator of the Canadian Film
Archives and maintains the most
complete films anywhere in
Canada on native film makers.

IN CANA'DA
His presentation includes film
clips and a display of one f his
publications.

A selection of 1971 Canadian
Film'r Award winners and student
films from SFU will be shown
Monday, the 21sf at 8 p.m.

On the f ollowing Tuesday at 8
p.m., Gerald Prattey will lecture
on "The Canadian Film Scene.-
He is a film critic for CBC and
Chairman of the Jury for
Canadian Film Awards. He is
also many other things.

Monday, the 28th, - 8 p.m. -
Address by G. C. Adams,
Executive Director of the
Canadian Film Development

Corporation, on the role of the
Corporation in creating a
uniquely Canadian Film
industry.

Films directed by Bill Masun
for the NFB will be screened the
following Tuesday at 8 p.m. His
excellent films include "Blake"
"Paddle To The Sea", "Rise aid
Faîl of the Great Lakes", and
the recent "Death of a Legend."

Date to be announcei:
"Cinema: The Ouebec Sceiiî',
will be a study of the Ouebec
experience towards the creation
of a Canadian feature film
industry.

TIiere are four major agencies for films in Canada
As a fuither witness to

Gateway's desire to nuî tuî e your
growth, devout the following
information o n t h e film
organizations in Canada.

The most obvious is the
National Film Board, an agency
of the Government. It was
created in 1939 to coordinate
film activities of government
depai tments and to meet a
growing interest in motion
pictures by Canadians. Its
pu rpose is to initiate and
promote the pioduction and
distribution of films in the
national interest and, in
particular, films designed to
interpret Canada to Canadians
and to other countries.

About 100 new films of
various lengths, as well as almost
90 versions and revisions of
existing films, are produced each
year. Results of technical
iesearch are made available to al
engaged in the motion picture
industry. Beside production and
research, it ik involved in still
photography and distribution. In
Canada, the NFB has
distribution offices in ail major
cities, and abroad, in London,
Paris, Tokyo, New York,
Chicago, San Francisco, Buenos
Aires, and New Delhi.

The Canadian Film Institute
was founded in 1935 to
encourage and piomote the
study, appreciation and use of
motion pictures and television.
1 t i s a no n -p rof it ,
non-government organization
which receives no direct state
support. Its revenues come from
membership fees, contracts for
specific services, grants and
donations.
The Institute rtuns the

Na ti o n a1 F ilm Library
containing over 10,000 films,
selected from around the world.
The National Film Information

and Study Centre, also in the
CFI, has over 120,000 film titles
indexed and 5,000 books on the
cinema. There are 13,000 films
available from the Library, and
the CFI also concerns itself with
film sales and Canadiana. The

N a ti o n a1 F ilm Theatre
(Edmonton)i s under the
auspices of a division of the
Institute.

Another group, Filmwest
Associates, brings together 7
professional film production
personnel from across Canada,
combining experience in
directing, cinematography,
sound, editing, writing, rese3rch

and graphic design in both
dramatic and documentary
ci nema. Their press release
contains mostly pei sonal
credentials which aie irielevant
to you except Reevan Dolgoy's,
who will be at SUB Theatie next

Sunday at 8 p.m.
The self-professed objects of

the Canadian Film Development
Corporation are to foster and
promote the development of a
feature film industry in Canada.
A $12 million teature film
indlustry has come into existence
with -the Corporation itself
commtting $4 million in 44
films. It is yet a> young

organization which must create
and adapt its own rules in the
light of an increasing static film
market (straight firom the
promo). With theatre attendance
steadily dropping and the
cinema becoming less a foi m of

m a ss entertainment, lhe
Corporation is turning its
attention towards televisioP
where feature films now foîmn
the bulk of prime t i M
programming. The CFDC has
învolved îtself in ail aspects of
cinema, including pioduci uS',

distribution and exhibition, and
grants to aspiring artists.

Well?
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Fortune and Men 's Eyes:1
a fil m for thinking

E Fortune and Men's Eyes, now "Listen, dear," Queenie says, a fight next time they go to the
Eshowing at the Plaza One -Politics is everything in showers. When Smitty tells à

theatre, is a shockingly different prison." Quennie of Rocky's threat,
prison film. The fourth prisoner is Jan, Queenie tells him flot to worry

Most of us, at one time or who is always called 'Mona' by his crowd can take care ofà
another, have seen the old the other prisoners. "Mona' is Rocky's.
Edwaid G. Robinson -tough short for 'Mona Lisa'. Mona, In the f ight that ensues,
con" type of picture in which played by Danny Friedman, is S m i t ty knocks Rocky

Éthere is a semi-heroic prison 'public property' which means unconscîous , thus freeing himself
break-out attempt foiled only by that he may be used by any of of Rocky's control. The
a couiageous warden taking an the prisoners for sexual remainder of the picture deals-
outlandish risk in the face of purposes. with the decline of Rocky and
opposition from aIl sides (i.e., Mona is a virtual slave in the Smitty's attempts to rise to
the governor, the other prison, He is forced to do petty power.
prisoners, the guards, his wife). chores for the others, and is The real villains of the film

Fortune and Men's Eyes, constantly abused and insulted are the guards who brutalize and
howevei, has no heroes. tl by them. He accepts tl ail exploit the prisoners. In one
doesn't even have an anti-hero. passively and does not protest scene, Rocky provokes another
The leading character, Smitty, is what happens to him. He prisoner intoý accusing himn of
a sort of 'everyman' figure explains himself to Smitty by stealing a lighter. Rocky has in
whose experiences are the focus saying that he just lets life fact stolen the lighter, but has
of the film and on whomn the happen to him. palmed tl off on an accomplîce.
audience's sympathies are Mona tells Smitty that he When the other prisoner accuses
concentrated. ca me to prison after being Rocky of stealing the lighter, the

Smitty, played by Wendel homosexually raped by foui guard searches Rocky, and,
Burton, has been sentenced to men, who, when a policeman finding nothing, uses the 'false'
six months in prison foi approached, charged Mona with accusatinn as an excuse to take
possession of mairijuana after his propositioning them. Mona did the othei to a locked room
parents discovered him smoking not have the money for a good where he is so brutally beaten

-and turned him in to the Police. lawyer and wound up getting six that he dies as a result. The-
He arrives in prison naive ýnd months in prison. prison authorities gutlessly
innocent of what is about to The main action of the assent to cali the death the result
happen to him. picture involves the conflict of pneumonia.

His first idea of the inhuman between Rocky (played by The film is very depressing-
envii onment which he has Zooey Hall) and Smitty. After and gives one of the most
entered comes with the issuance S mi t ty h as seen Mona scathing commentaries ever
of his prison uniform. Asked homosexually gang-raped while made on the North Amerîcan

-what size he wears, he gives ail the guards stand by and do Prison system.
of his measurements to the inch, nothing, he asks, "Why don't the Filmed on location in a
only to be put down with "That guards do somethin?" Ouebec prison, it has a feeling to
will be small." Rocky answers, ''Ain't tl that suggests il is really

He is taken to his cell, where nobody gonna inteifere with a happening in front of us. The
he meets Rocky, a tough who is man while he's getting his oats." tension that the director, Haivey
just stupid enough to think he's Rocky offers to become Hart, produces is completely
smairt. Smitty's "old Man", which effective; il is ail the more

Rocky, sensing Smitty's means, he tells Smitty, that he effective because of the very
ignorance of what the prison is will protect him from what has skillful injection of humour into-
lîke, seems to take on the role of happened to Mona. Smitty, not the hoirrible circumstances in
protector. He defends Smitty understanding the homosexual which Smitty finds himself.
when another tough tr ies to aspect of the relationship i eadily If you go to see the film,
assert his superioîity oveî Smitty agrees. Only later, when Rocky which you should if you are at
at a meal by tdking food from tells him to get ready foi a ail intel ested in serious
his plate. shower, does Smitty understand piroduct ions, expect to be

Two o thet chai acters, what he has let himself in for. shocked and shaken.
Oueenie and Jan, aie the After Smitty has submitted to The film is5 concerned with
cell mates of Rocky and Smitty. Rocky, he becomes his slave and the very sick environment that is
Queenie is, as his name suggests, is forced to peî foi m small our prisons, and tl s extîemely
the 'queen' of the prison- a choies. When Smitty tries to successful in showing svhat tl
flagrant, stereotype homosexual rebel, Rocky blackmaiis him by sets out to portray.
who make no bones about his threatening to tuin him over to Fortune and Men's Eyes is a
hangup. He is aggressive, the cîowd which raped Mona. shocking, nasty, brutish film. It
dominating, and sar-castic. When At this point, Oueenie (played is moie than entertaifiment, tl s-
Smitty asks him what the by Michael Greeî) inter venes, a film foi- those who want to

-prisoners are like, Queenie savs. telling Smittv that he does flot think. As such, it is the best film -

-We got ail kinds, dear, faggots, have to put up with Rocky if he 1 have seen in a very long tîme.
pusheis, politicians...- doesn't want to. Queenie, who

At this point Smitty has been shown to be one of the
înterrupts him "Politicians? This pr is onr 's m o s powerf u 1
s the last place 1 expected to 'politicians', tells Smitty that al

- iun into politicians.'- he needs to do is beat Rocky in by Dick Nimmons

T I11 11Ii il_ 111

Helmut Brauss, associate
professor of music at the U. of
A., will give i. concert of piano
works Friday night, February
11, at 8:30 in Convocation Hall.

Mr. Bi-au ss received his
musical training in Germany
after the second world waî and
h as toured extensively
throughout Europe and North
Ameîica, neyer failing to impress
the critics with his mastery of
his instrument.

Because of his German
musical background, Mr. Brauss
specializes in the music of
Beethoven, Brahms and
S ch u m a n n although his

.The Edmonton Youth
Orchestra will be presenting it's
major concert of the year on
Sunday, February 27, at 3:00
p.m. in the Jubilee Auditorium.

The featured piece on the
program will be R. Murray
Schaf feî's Threnody for
Nagasaki, a piece composed for
youth orchestra, choit, 5
speakers and eiectronic tape.
The Orchesis dance club wiil also
be perfoîming with this piece
adding another dimension to this
multi-audial work.

Threnody for Nagasaki was
wîrit1te n by Schaffer, a
V a ncouver co mposer, to
illustrate the total horîor
attendent upon the dîopping of
the atomic bomb on that
il-fated city towards the end of
the second worid war. ht
employs a very free-foî m
appt oach to the music with
evet y par ticipant i eading off the
complete score and constant
improvisations cailed foi fîom
vai ious playeî s both in solo and
with the whole orchestra.

At an EYO perfor mance of
Threnody given a yeaî ago in
Convocation Hall, the effect
created by the piece was so
overwhelming that the audience
sai in sturtned .-ilence foi liai f a
minute before scatteied and
self conscious applause fer ried
them back to their owvn îeaiity.

The or chestra wili aiso
pet for rn Dvor al<'ý SY/;phoily

repertoire ranges from the
Baroque t o the modern
composers including both Haydn
and Hindemith.

Since arriving in Canada, Mr.
Brauss has appeared with the
Saskatchewan Festival Orchestra
under Arthur Fiedler, the
Vancouver and Winnipeg CBC
Orchestras, the Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra, and has
played at most of the major
centres in the country.

The concert is being
sponsored by the Edmonton
Musical Club. Tickets cost $1.00
for students and $2.50 for aduits
and are available at the door.

From the New World, surely one
of the greatest orchestral
masterpieces ever written;
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No.
3 in C Minor (listen for the
fugatto in the third movement,
it's one of Beethoven's best);
and Strauss's (Johann) Emperor
Waltz, Viennese -soul" of the
highest ordeî.

The Edmonton Youth
Orchestra is putting on the
concert as paît of their fund
raising efforts to pay to get the
orchestra to Switzerland this
summeî to compete in the
International Festival of Youth
Or chestras.

Other fund-raising efforts
include playing, for fee, in some
of the shopping mails and
banquets in the city, and selling
tickets on a car raffle for a dollar
a ticket (these can be purchased
f rom any, oîchestr member).

Tickets to the concert on the
27th cost $1.00 foi students and
$2.00 f or adults and are
available from any orchestia
membet, at the Bay Box Office,
and a, the dooî.

The Edmonton Youth
Orchestra is looking foi the
support of the community of
Edmonton in thi5, their largest
uidertakrng to date. They are
especially looking for suppor t at
their concerts and par ticulai y
from students. It being an
orchestra of, by and foi
students, this is only nutur ai.
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Brauss to perform

E Y 0 concert schedluledi

th éâàt re
f r a n ç a i s
d'e d m o n t o n

PRESENTS

black comedy

comédie
sombre

by Peter Shaffer
ic ke'tr, $200 oduits

$1.25 studerits

TEACHERS WANTED 1972-73

THE CALGARY SCHOOL BOARD will interview
applicants, who aie presently enrolled at the University of
Albeta,at The Student Placement Office from February
14- 18.

Appîications will be i eceived fi om Teacher-Librai ians,
Music Specialists, and within the areas of Speciai
Education, Business Education, Technicai and Industiai
Vocational, Industriai Arts, and Home Economics.

For application fîoms and interview appointrnents, contact:

Canada Manpoweî Centre
Student Placement Office
Urîrjer sty of Aiber ta
Box 854, Telcphone 432 - 4291.



Ron
Ternoway

from my square

Men's curling has got to be unique among
intercollegiate sports.

First of all, it's the only intercollegiate sport in
which teams play off against each other to determine
a representative of the University, rather than the
standard practice of trying out for the team.

Secondly, it's the ojily intercollegiate sport in
which the teams must pay for the privilege of
competing.

And thirdly, this year anyway, it's the only
intercollegiate sport in which the average age of the
University of Alberta representatives is 33.

It was a case of the old-timers showing the young
whippersnappers how on the weekend as the Bill
McCallum rink swept through the Golden Bear
playdowns to earn the right to represent the Golden
Bears at the WCIAA playoffs in Victoria Feb. 24-6.

McCallum, with his rink of third Jack Isaman,
second Chuck Noble, and lead brother Doug
McCallum, edged Ken Hunka's foursome 7-6 in an
extra end final game to become 1972's Golden Bears.
Hunka, who qualified from the 'B' side of the
double-knockout draw after an early loss to
McCallum, forced the final game with a 6-1 romp over
McCallum, the 'A' winner, earlier Sunday.

Hunka, who trailed 6-5 coming home with last rock
advantage, had a golden opportunity to win the game
in regulation ends as McCallum racked on a guard
attempting to freeze with his last shot of the end.
Hunka had only a free draw to the house for two points
and the win, but booted it as he came up short. With
last rock on the extra end, McCallum made no mistake
as he chipped out an attempted freeze by Hunka with
his last rock for the victory.

The Golden Bear title is just one of a growing list
that McCallum has picked up this curling season. Bill,
who is over here at the University for just one year on
a bursary (he's a NAIT instructor of vocational
education), is still alive in the men's Consols
playdowns, being one of the six rinks to qualify out
of Edmonton. Curling out of the Granite curling club,
McCallum finished third in the Edmonton Carspiel,
and was tops in the Yuletide spiel. He was also
next-to-last in the Masters, but he doesn't. like to
remember that one.

"We've been very lucky this year, just as we were in
the final game," said McCallum. "I've been keeping
track, and out of 26 games that were determined by
last rock, we've wone 25."

"The best skip we ran up against in the
playdowns," continued McCallum, "was Brian Heller
in the first round. He called a good game, and made a
lot of pressure shots." Heller, who skipped the Doug
LaValley rink, took McCallum to an extra end but
lost to the eventual winner on a close measurement in
the first round of play.

On his way to the 'A' title McCallum also stopped
Hunka and defending champion Neil Fleming.
Fleming lost to Hunka in the 'B' final. Eight rinks
took part in the playdowns.

Women's selections
Meanwhile, on the women's side -of things, coach

Jolly Drever announced her selections for the Panda
curling team that Will travel with McCallum to
Victoria in a couple of weeks. Like most
intercollegiate teams, the Panda curling team was
chosen. from a group of girls who tried out for the
team, rather than the playdown method used in men's
competition. Sunday Jolly- announced that Trish
Stelter, Glynis Edwards, Donna Treble and Faye
Redden will make up the 1972 Panda crew. Miss
Redden will have the added responsibility of carrying
the honor of GS 626, as she is the only female type in
fourth year honors computing science.

Neither the Pandas or Golden Bears curling squads
have won a WCIAA title in a long time, but this year
could be the end of the drought. With the experience
and consistency of McCallum, and if the earlier Panda
invitational bonspiel are any indications, the gang
could return from Victoria with two titles.
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Bears one win away
by Ron MacTavish

Victoria 47, Bears 59
Victoria 57, Bears 67

With an unexpected helping
hand from the Calgary Dinosaurs
the Golden Bears find
themselves atop the WCIAA
west standings after the weekend
fray.

Using a swift striking, yet
consistent attack, the Bears wore
down the slower Victoria
Vikings who were forced out of
their conservative patterns by
poor shooting. The real surprise
of the weekend, however, was in
the Dinosaur - Thunderbird
series which saw the Dinnies
upset UBC 67 - 59 in the
Saturday contest.

With two mid-week games
remaining against the T-Birds,
the Bears need only a split to
emerge as league champions, a
likely occurance in light of the
Bears' seasonai record against
UBC.

Displaying some of their
steadiest ball of the year the
Bears out-hustled, out-muscled,
and out shot the Vikings on
their way to a 59 -47 win Friday
evening. Scoring nine straight
points in the closing minutes of
the first half, the Bears bolted
away from the Vikings who had
managed to stale-mate the
contest at nineteen all.

From there on in the Vikings
were easy prey for the Bears
who seemed to delight in letting
each player have his moment. In
the first half Mike Frisby and
Brian Hart supplied the offence
while the final twenty minutes
saw Bobby Mor-ris and Wallace
Tollestrup pumping in the
baskets. In the evening, Morris
and Frisby emerged with 13
points to pace the Bears
production while Tom Holmes
and Gord Hoshal with 17 and 16
points respectively led the
Vikings.

The Vikings low point total
was in part a reflection of their
29 per cent field goal average
and in part a measure of the
Bears tenacious rebounding.
With thirty defensive rebounds
to their credit, eleven of which
were plucked off by Frisby, the
Bears seldom allowed the
Vikings a second chance to
score, an extreme disadvantage
to a team that prefers a control
game.

In the finalgame the Bears
had things their own way as they
established an early, never to be
challenged lead. The previous
evening's loss had eliminated the
Vikings from playoff contention
and this event seemed to have a
demoralizing effect on the team.

The Vikings' lack of fire was
clearly illustrated in the shooting
and rebounding columns. The
Bears managed to score on only
34 per cent of their field goal
attempts, but they were able to
grab 28 offensive rebounds and
it was these second chances that
proved disastrous for the
Vikings. Mike Frisby, who did
not turn in one of his better
offensive games, was allowed
repeated attempts to convert
missed shots. His persistence
paid off as he scored 13 points,
most of which were of the
garbage variety.

Bobby Morris pumped in 19
points to lead the Bears while
steady Marty Lyons added six
field goals. For these two
veterans it was their last regular
season home game appearance
and in honor of their
meritorious service, they were
awarded individual trophies in a
tear-filled half-time ceremony.

In the Viking's loss Tom
Holmes contributed 15 points to
lead his team attack. Holmes, an
exceptional outside shooter for a

from division titie

LEADING BEAR SCORER
...is field general Bobby Morris

big man, is also strong near the
basket, but the Bears match-up
zone forced him to the
periphery of the court where he
lost his effectiveness as a
rebounder.

If the Bears continue their
consistent play they should
manage at least a split with the
T-Birds, whose supposed home
court advantage looks specious

in light of the Dinosaur upset.
But then it should be
remembered that the UBC loss
on Saturday was the first such
regular season, home court
defeat in over three years.

The Bears should heed the
wise words of that old
prognosticator Barry Mitchelson
and play it "one game at a
time".

Pandas runners-up
If this weekend is any

indication of tournaments to
come, then it bodes ill indeed
for the volleyball Pandas. They
rated second place in the Alberta
Open Invitational held here,
which in itself sounds good, but
the team that grabbed first place
were the Calgary Dinnies, the
girls that the Pandas will have to
beat this weekend in order to
advance to the Canadian
Intercollegiate finals.

In the wee hours of the
morning(9 a.m.--a time at which,
statistics show, only one student
in 347 is not in bed), the Pandas
ran head-on into the wide-awake
Dinnie girls. When they opened
their eyes they were on the tail
end of two scores, losing 15-10
and 15-4. Coach Sue Neill was
overheard to quip, "It's a good
thing nobody was awake to see
it. Our girls looked terrible."

Somebody played reveille,
however, before the Pandas
squared off against the Calgary
Premier Cals. It was a defensive
struggle that saw the Pandas
making few, if any, mistakes,
winning easily in two straight
games, 15-13 and 15-8. With the
possible exceptions of Claudia
Garrett and Barb Styles, the
Pandas weren't overpowering in
the spiking department, being
content with just finding the
holes in the Cal defence.,

In the next series with the
Junior Cals, the Pandas stuck to
their s.trategy of laying in the
weeds and waiting for the breaks
to come their way.- Their
strategy paid off as they

steamrolled over the hapless Cals
to the tune of 15-6 and 15-9.

Meanwhile, on other courts,
the Dinnies had also won a
couple. The stage was set for the
Pandas and Dinnies to meet in
the finals. The turning point of
the finals came with the
temporary loss of both Susan
Seaborn, who was struck in the
eye with a hard spike, and an
impressive 9-2 lead. By the time
Susan had recovered, the Pandas
had lost most of their
momentum and the Dinnies
were ahead 1-0 on the strength
of a 15-13 victory. Although the
Pandas won the second game
15-10; it seemed as if most of
their desire had deserted them.
In the final game of the
championship, the Panda
defence broke down, making
error after error, with no one
play e r being singularly
responsible. The Calgary girls
seemed to be affected just the
opposite way as they ended the
tilt 15-6 to take the trophies
away from the Alberta troupe.

Volleyball is a very
psychological game and often a
win or a loss can be chalked up
to being either "psyched up" or
"psyched out". The cause is
unknown but sometimes a team.
came play brilliantly one
moment and the next one look
like a herd of cleaning women.
Such was the case with the
Pandas this veekend. But, if the
girls can get themselves mentally
prepared for the second round
of the WCIAA finals, they hat-e a
very good chance of coming
home with the Western title.



by Walter Neilson

The U of A wrestling team
headed to the coast this
weekend for meets against UBC
and Simon Fraserý A win against
UBC was almost ýa foregone
conclusion, but the Bears-
expected a tough fight against
the Simon Fraser-squad, which
receives administrative support
n the form of athletic

scholarships.
When the smoke had cleared

after Friday's action, the Bears
were down but Simon Fraser
was out.

After topping UBC in short
order, the Aberta crew stepped
right back on the mat for the
confrontation with Simon
Fraser. As expected, the west
coast team was tough and with
oniy the heavyweight match ieft,
the two teams were tied with 24
points apiece.

That's when the action really
started to liven up. With iess
than a minute to go in the match
and the two big men deadiocked
at 1 - 1, SF's heavy decided to
butt Alberta's Bob Schmidt in
the mouth, breaking his
mouthpiece in three places. To
the astonishment of ail, the
referree overuied the mat
chairman's ruling of a caution
against the Simon Fraser
wrestler, and aliowed the match
10 continue. Thisý was just too
much for Schmidt, who was
bleeding profusely from the
mouth, and he expressed his
dissatîsfaction by decking his
opponent with one mighty
open-handed swat. Naturaliy,
Schmidt was disqualified, which

admonish Schmidt, however,
when such flagrant abuse of the
rules is aiiowed, with ail of the
advantage going to the home
team.

On the brighter side of the
ledger, the Bears gained wins
from four of their wrestiers:
Gordie Bertie at . 118, AI
Boychuk at 126, Michi Tahaka
at 134, and Serge Gauthier at
158. Gauthiers win was against
Jim Miller, who in the
estimation of Bears' eoach Bert
Taylor is -one of the best
wrestlers in the country.

The Bears were a disgruntled
crew Saturday as they headed
south of the for another meet,
this time against The University
of Washington in Seattle.
Washington, încidently, was iast
rated as the number three team
in the U.S., and have since
knocked off number one rated
University of Iowa. The Bears
amply displayed that they, too,
have no fear of highly rated
opponents, as they won four of
ten weight divisions in iosing a
close- 27 - 21 decision to
Washingtoni. Winners for the
Bears were again Boychuk and
Tanaka, along with OIe Sorensen
at 150 and Bob Schmidt in the
heavyweights. 0f note was th~e
ioss by Serge Gauthier, his fîrst
of the season. He was decisioned
in a cioseiy contested match by
the West Coast champion.

So it was a. weekend of both
accomplishment and frustration
for the Golden ones. The
a cc o mp1iis h me nts were
gratifying, and the frustrations
shouid serve as great incentive as
they train this week and next for
the Canadian finals' in Wnnipeg
on Feb. 18 - 19.

University of Toronto

Summer Courses in NICE,FRANCE
In addition to the regular Summer Session, the University of Toronto

s offeri ng Degree Courses in Nice, JuIy 6 - August 1 S. Credit courses in
Engiish, Fine Art, French, History and Politicai Economy wiii be given
by professo rs from the Universities of Toronto and Nice. Classes wili be
held eac h weekday at the Faculte des Lettres and the Ecole
internationale d'Art de Nice.

Accommodation will be provided in university residences, prIvate
homes, and pensions.

Cost? Approximately $75000 (încluoes round trip, tuition for one
course, room and board).

For further information contact:

Toronto-Nice Summer Programme
Division of University Extension
119 St. George Street
Toronto 181, Ontario

Telephone: 928-2405

Bobcats, Bisons foul
to Drake's Bruins

I * Ia

Sports]
Wrestlers down
but far from out

by Stu Layfield

Bears 8, Brandon 2
Bears 7, Manitoba 6

Thanks -to some generous
last-rinute assistance from good
old dame Fortune the hockey
Golden Bears edged the
Manitoba Bisons 7- 6 on
Saturday n ig ht. The
come-from-behind victory,
coupled with an 8 - 2 mauling of
the Brandon Bobcats the night
before, completed the Bears'
second consecutive sweep of
weekend series *against
W.C.I.A.A. Eastern Division foes
and completed their regularly
scheduled games on the road.

The fickie fingers of fate
which favoured the Bears on
Saturday eveing were in fact the
dîgets on a glove belonging to a
Bison defender who attempted
to stop a long, soft shot from
just over the oentre red-line by
Be ar captain Steve Carlyle.
lnstead of actuaily blocking the
shot, the Manitoba defenceman
only managed to change the
puck's direction as it glanced of
his outstretched glove, ailowing
it to slide past Bison goaltender
Grant Clay who had been
moving in the opposite direction
to stop the original shot.

The winning marker came at
the 18:47 mark of the third
period in a wild and wooly
contest marred by the încredibly
cretinous officating of reeree
Vern Ormshaw. Ormshaw
somehow managed to caîl a total
of 38 penalties without whistling
down any of the Bison sticks
which seemed to be spending
more time on Bear helmets than
on the ice surface. Ormshaw,
who is -considered 50
incompetent that he is not
assigned any games in the
Manitoba Junior or Senior
leagues, -the Western Canada
Hockey League, or at Winnipeg
Wesmen home games aàid so on,
seemns to be a favorite of the
powers that be in the U. of M.
athletic-department. Some Bear
fans may recaîl that it was
Ormshaw's blatantly prejudiced
officiating which 1literaliy
handed 1la s t s ea so n 's
Manitoba-Alberta semi-final

Mislaid plans
LEThBRI DGE- AIl did not go

according to plan at the
Lethbridge Invitational Judo
Tournament held here on the
weekend. At least, not for the
Golden Bears.

Only one Bear, Casey Van
Kooten, managed a tîtle, that in
the heavyweight black belt
division. Van Kooten edged Bear
coach Ron Powell in a close
decision. In other black belt
action, T. Gibo of Vauxhal
tossed Frank Van Ginhoven of
the Bears in the middleweight
class for the win, while in the
lightweight class Greg Senda of
the University of Lethbrîdge
edged Alberta's Guy Sunada.

Next action for Powell's
sq u ad is the WCIAA
championships at the University
of Winnipeg Feb. 19. In that
competition the Bears will send
Chris Pierce and Russ Powell to
f ight in the featherweight
division, Steve Tan and Van
Ginhoven in the ightweight
class, and Peter Bo-Lassen and
R i ch ard Seibel in the
middleweight section. Van
Kooten along with Mike
Brousseau wîll carry Bear colors
in the light heavyweight division,
while George Murphy and AI
Schaeffer wilI represent the
Bears in the heavyweight class.

Bears have been WCIAA
champs for the last six years.

series to the Bisons on a silver
piatter and drew verbal and
written protestations from Bear
coach Clare Drake.

The Bears jumped to a 3 -
first period lead on goals by
Harvey Poon, Gerry Hornby,
and Rick Wyrozub. But the
bisons struck back for two quick
markers in the opening minutes
of the middle stanza as the Bears
found thmeselves playing two
men short. However, Wyrozub
and Bill Moores retaliated for
the Bears before the end of the
period to give the Green and
Gold a 5 - 3 lead going into the
final frame. But a combination
of additional penalty trouble,
some shoddy defensive play, and
a determined effort by the
Bisons enabled the Manitobans
to score three straight goals to
take the lead, 6 - 5, for the first
time in the game. The lead was
shortlived, though, as Poon tied
things up with his second goal
and the game appeared headed
for overtime when Carlyle lofted
his easy shot that surprised
everyone by nestlîng
comfortably in the corner of the
Bison net.

Thus -while the winning
marker may have been tainted,
there was little doubt that the
Bears were the superior team on
Saturday. The word seems to be
out amongst rival coaches and
players that the way to beat the
small, but elusive Bear forwards
is to physically intimidate them
with continuai jarring body
checks. -This in itself is fair
enough but twice now this
season, once in Calgary and last
Saturday in Winnipeg, referees

A STUDY IN CONCENTRATION-skip Ken Hunka(squatting)
sizes up the next shot in the Golden Bear curling playdowns held
on the weekend. Hunka's opposition in the final was Bill
McCallum(în sneakers), and when ail the rocks had been thrown
McCallum emerged with a 7-6 win and a trip to Victoria. (See
column,page 10).
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have permitted this tactic to
reach such absurd levels that the
normally muId - mannered coach
Drake becomes visibly dîstressed
by the incidence of high
sticking, elbowing and chargîng
that makes a mockery of the
game.

Friday night's encounter in
Brandon belonged al1most
entîrely to the newly - formed
line of Randy Clark, Clarence
Wanchuiak, and Je rr y
LeGrandeur. Piaying their first
game together is a-unit, the trio
accounted for five goals and
eleven points and were on the
ice for six. of the eight Bear
goals. -Wanchulak enjoyed his
most productive game in a Bear
uniform scoring a goal and
assisting on four others, while
wingers Clark and LeGrandeur
each counted a pair of goals and
an assist. Other Bear goals were
scored by defenceman Bryon
Baltimore and wingers Hornby
and Dave White.

The twin victories enabled the
Bears to maintain their share of
first-plaoe in the W.C.I.A.A.
Western Division standings with
U.B.C. Playing at home on the
weekend, the Thunderbirds
disposed of the Saskatchewan
Huskies 8 - 2 and the Winnipeg
Wesmen 5 - 0. Both the Bears
and the T'Birds now have
identical 14 - 2 records. This sets
the stage for the most important
series of the year thus far when
the Bears host the T'Birds on
Friday and Saturday nights at
Varsity Arena. There shouldn't
be an empty seat in the house as
the two clubs battie for fîrst
place, home rînk in the piayoffs,
and the Hamber Cup.

YOU CAN HELP
AND

ENRICH YOUR UNIVERSITY
EDUCATION TOO

Sch ools ln the Edmonton Public Schooi System require
the vol unteer assistance of University students ln many areas
and at ail grade leveis. Flnd out what l s ail about by
contacting:

The Educati on Students' Association
Basement, Education Building

or by caling Larry Pleisher, Director Staff Development,
Edmonton Public Schooi Boerd et 429 - 5621, ext. 278.



ANTI-WAR, ACTIVITIES TO,,.INTENSIFY
Spot LigIît Canadian Complicity in Indo-China

The Prairie regional anti-war
conferenceduring Februarv 5 and
6 in Saskatoon set the stage for
an intensification of the
activities of the an tiwar
movement during the next few
months, centening especially on
Canadian complicity in the
Indochina War.

The conference, attended by
more than 80 antiwar activists
from across the pr airies
including 39 from Edmonton,
analyzed the exper iences of the
antiwar movement dcurn' the
past period and passed a number
of resolutions on proposed
actions.

The conference moved to
carry a campaign around links
between the Defense Research
Board and the university. The
DRB, which assigns research ant
development projects to many
Canadian universities, including
the U of A, represents, because
of its links with the US war
machine through NATO,
NORAD, and other pacts, a
concrete example of Canadian
and campus complicity in the
war. March 29 has been
designated a student day of
protest and should see actions
on campuses and in high schools

across Canada.
Local demonstrations will, as

well, be organized on April 22 in
line with the caîl put out by the
National Peace Action Coalition
n the US for broad-based
peaceful actions against the war.

Major action too wiII be
carried on. against the Suffield
Defense Research Station which
has been the site for testing and
development of chemical and
biological warfare for the
Ca n a d an-Bn tish-Amer i can
military, and which will be used
this sumîner by British trooips
for maneuvors. The anti-war
move ment will attempt to
initiate the formation of broad
Suffield Action Coalitions which
will organize a prairie-wide
action during the summer at the
Suffield Station.

The conference speakers
included New Democratic Party
MLA 6ev Dyck. In a telegram
which Dyck read, NDP leader
David Lewis expressed his
continued support for the
antiwar movement. Dyck said
that the NDP has consistently
taken firm stands against the US
involvement in the war but
admitted that the actions of the
NDP have often lagged behind

their words. Dyck pledged that
he would take any actions
within his power to stop war
research for the DRB from being
carried out on campuses for the
DR B.

Dr. Stanley Rowe of the U of
Sask Dept of Plant Ecology
spoke on 'chemical and
biological warfare and ecocide in
SE Asia'. Rowe said that the US
had two ways of attacking "the
enemy": either to kilI them
individually or to attack their
life-support system. This has
meant a policy of calculated
destruction of the environment.
He said that 1/7 of Vietnam, and
of this 90% forest, had been
sprayed with defoliants.
Vietnam, which was former ly a
major rice e xporter, now
imports large quantities of rice
and probably even after the war
rs over, will not be able to be
self-sustaining.

G eorge Semeniuk of the
Saskatchewan Federation of
Labor spoke. to the conference
of 'trade unions and the war'. He
said that an effort has been
made to paint labor as the villain
in the problems of the Canadian
economy. He pointed out

however that the real cause has
been the massive military
expenditures in the US which
have resulted in inflation in both
the US and Canada. He said that
increased t r ade un io n
i nvolvement in the antiwar
movement will come about
when workers begin to see more
cleai-Ly that the war is the cause
of the economic problems.

John Warnock, co-author of
t he book ''Partner to
Behemoth- spoke on Canada's
role in US military alliances. He
traced the development of
Canadian dependency on the US
military and said that NATO and
NORAD represent for the US a
way of effectively controlling
the foreign policies of Canada
and other members. The US sees
Canada as a "national strategîc
stockpile" and as "the most
stable resource base for the US".
He noted that Suffield has been
the home of most of the testing
of chemnical and biological
warfare for the Western powers.
He also pointed out the role that
t he supposedly neutral
I n te rn at i o n al Co n tro1
Commission has played in
Vietnam. Canada was originally

chosen to sit on the Commission
in order to represent the
so-called 'Western' position on
Vietnam, and he said it had done
SO in a very crude fashion. For
example, when the bombing of
the North began in the sixties,
Canada submitted a minonity
position (against India and
Poland's condemnation of the
bombing) which Was almost a
carbon copy of a US document
called "Aggression from the
North'.

One of the most significant
developments out of the
conference was the formation of
a Prairie Student Mobilization
Committee. The formation of
this organization follows out of
the e xperience around the
Amchitka demonstrations when
prevîously untouched sectors of
the community were mobilized.
The Student Mobilization
Committee will attempt to
consolidlate the gains of the
antiwar movement out of the
Amchitka experience by
organizing the movement on
pra irie-wide ba s is and
co-ordinating such actions as the
one proposed for the summer
against Suffield.

The $5 0.00 Question
Fifty dollars is now available

to anyone who would like to
t aise a voice against the cause of
abortion law repeal.

Students' couincil, Monday,
voted to give $50 to each side of
the coming Students' Union
referendum on whether or not
abortion laws should be
repealed. It appears ikely that
the U of A Committee for
Abo' tion Repeal will be given
the pro-abortion f unds.

At last night's meeting,
Science rep, Beth Kihunky,
moved that the returning officer
of the SU be directed to
publicize the referendum on
abor tion repeal, and that the
committee avowing this be given
$65 to publicize their point of
vie w.

The U of A Committee on
Abortion Repeal at a previous
me et i ng presenied a
representation calling for the
referendum. At the beginning of
ast night's meeting, the
committee asked that council
take a stand on the issue for the
referendum.

OPTOMETRISTS
DRS. LeDREW,

ROWAND. M*VeÇLUNG
JON ES. ROONEY.

BAIN. WEBB
& ASSOCIATES

SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903 8'th Av.,-wr

Telephone 433-7305
Off ice Hours by Appointment

Monday through Friday
Convenient Parking

Main Office'
12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

Monday through Saturday

visit
TAJ MAHAL

Restaurant
il 639A-Jasp'-r Ave

f or exotic curries and
other food delicacies.

The first motion passed rather
easily (14 in favor, four
opposed).

On the second motion,
Dentistry rep, JimGuild said, "If
they (the committee on abortiori
repeal) want the students'
opinions on this issue, 1 don't
see why they should want to
sway people's opinions on it."

Co-ordinator Doug Black said,
111y giving $65 to this
committee, we are insinuating
council is with it." Several other
councillors seemed to back
Black's view.

However, Kihurrky, and some
others felt that the students for
the referendum to be meaningful
students should be informed.

The second motion was
defeated (four in favor, 12
opposed).

Law rep, Gerry Riskin, then
moved that $50 be given to each
side to publicize their views, the
money to be granted at the
discretion of the ieturning
officer. If no one dlaims the
money for either side, it would
not be spent.

Black argued that this would

be a bad precedent, giving a
group money to support their
view on the referendum issue.

Riskin said that it was not bad

Riskii

Gerry Riskin

"We have them--all subjects"
Send $1.00 for your descriptive Termn

catalog of 1,200 quality termpapers
TERMPAPER ARSENAL Papers

519 Glenrock Ave. Suite 203
West L.A., Calif . 90024 (213) 477-8474

Opening Thursday, February 10

GOLDEN
BEAR

CAFETERIA
Catering ta the Universty Area

Located et 8525 - 112 St. (Newton Place) ph. 432 - 7130
(across from the University Hospital)

Seating capacity for 275 people

Full Course Meals- Take out Service

to inform the electorate. money to both sides in a
Academic vice-president, Dave referendum on the U of A's

Biltek said that this did not set a re-entry into the Canadian

precedent. In 1966 counc i gave Union of Students.

n and_ Spragins
Ru nning for Offi

Gerry Riskin and Rob
Spragins announced Monday
that they are running for
President and Vice-president of
the Students' Union.

Riskin who is now law rep has
been a commerce rep and has
been on the VGW and
B.A.C.U.S. executive.

H e i s cu rr en t 1y
vice- president of the Law
Club and the chairman of the
Constitution and by-laws
Committee. He is also a member
of D.l.E., Finance Board, and a
G.F.C. committee member.

Spragins who is now
Commerce rep, is involved with

a major study of Students'
Union budgetary procedures. He

has also served as an active
member of the Awards Board

and the Constitution and
By-laws Committee.

fice

Rab Spragins
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CINEMA
PLEASE NOTE

CHANGE 0F SCHEDU.E

FRIDAY,FEB llth- t'KELLY'S HEROF S"
2 shows - regular prices

SUNDAY FEB l3th -

premiere of JABLONSKI"

ishow only - free admission - 8 P.m.1


